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'~~,S w~ .shou~d bles~

the Lord at all'tin1es, and ke~p UP' good·
-',tllOughts of God. OIl I::very occasion; so espe~ially in the t.ime 'of
\ht'
,na~n~~tion,: : H1l)~.e ..w~ are ~o~mand~d .to glorif~" t4e ·Lord· in the
i
t'fi're.. AmI· thIs the tIue<;l ch1ldren chd- Hl the hottest furnace. .So ::r'~~',I>r~~se~I God .when ,he' had -tak~n away his greatest c.6mfd~fs;
!Ana- t·hlS IS agreeahle to that command. " In every tbmg ~1ve
.t'l~gk~)' :~ gra.'}t, i#de~d? we 'cannot give than~s for 'afflictions as
..~ '.' lUfRlc.tlOn-, but e1ther as .1t IS tbe means of some good t.o US, 01: 3:s the
'. gra~lOus hand of God 1S same way temarlmble thereIn towards us.
k~" ifJ.}llihis respect, tl1ere is no condition on this side of hell, bilt
r,. h;lve cause to praise Goq in, even in tbegreatest calamities. \ Thus
'. ${lvid""wH'en he speaks bfhis af1liction, adds: G,. Thou atigo()d an'd
,) "~~*,;'.:.d~§~.,gdOd." :And ~e: ?e'clarcs: " 'f"hou bast dealt well with thy
.
§€rvatif, 0 Lord, accordlOgunto thy word." Hence Paul and Silas
pi·aised.God 'when they' we,re scourged and-imprisoned.
.
,
.13 Well then,-believer, obey the command of thy God ,..and imitate
'mS/worthies, by praising God 'u~der thy a:ffii.ction. This practice,
would be ver'y pleasant-and. ac~ept.able to God; for. as music is'sweet:..
est"on the waters, so prals~ IS mosta:greeable to God from an afofficted sOltl on the wate.rs of trouble. his a sign of a noble and ge'-'
nerolls spirit, to sing the praises 'ofGod's goodness while his hand
is'amrctlng us.. Distress and '~anger wiII ma:ke the.wickedest to
pray; but itis a PXinciple of love and gratitude that makes thy soul
to praise. 1t would 'bring credit'to reli'gion, to see sa"ints tbailkful
and praisin."g God 'q~~e~ ,the cross: i~ w?u.ld ~urke ~eople say, surely they find sweetness m 'God ancllus welys, that we see Dot; they
have meatto eat' tue 'worldknows not of. The joyful praises' of
'the m~rtyrs at the stake"and i~ the fl,am9s, made. people go .hom~
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with love to religion in their hearts. If tne issue of your alHictibR '
should be ae'atb', this employment of p,raise would be a sweet ptepa-,
\ rative lo
Cj.nd ,dispose you for the work of heaven. Use'yoluselves much
this h~avenly life, and be often trying to si'llg: tbe
- i'ong-' of M:ose~ and th~ Lamb in time of flickness and trouble; ~lnd
<. this'~ould sw,eet;n the. thoughts of.death, and make you incline to
'be' there, _wh~re praise'is th~ir constarit employment. _
Dr. Gouge, when he was old an,d dying, was sore afflicted with the
,stOI~, arid other painful mahidies; yet though, by reason' of -his
, 'pains', he was often heard to gr-oan, he nevel' once grumbled aga.inst
the dispen,sations. o[ God: Hc never cried out; a great suJferer, but
" often,' a. gl:eq,t sinner: Yet still comforted bi mself, tb\lt there isa.
-'great Sciviolir. In his greatest torments be would say, "Welf, yet
:irj all t~e~e 'there is nothing of hell, or of God's wratb. 0 my;soul,
he si!ent, be patient., It is thy God and Father that thus orders
,tlljnt;8stilte. Thou art his clay; he may tread and trample upon
'thee' as he pteaseth, thou [last deserved much more. It is enough
, ~hat iho'u art kept out of hell, though thy pains be grievous, yet
th.ey are not intolerable, thy God affords sorrie intermissions; he
will tuni it,to thy good, and at Icno·th put an' end to all; and none
of these 'comforts can be expecteJin hell." .In his greatest pains,
he o'fterl used holy Job's y,'ords; " ShaH we receive good from
the bands of the Lord, and not evil' also ?"
When, any of 'his
frieo(kwould have comfOrted him, with telling him of his eminent
'girt~ anp service,in the ministry, he would answer, I;. I dare 'not'
, thin'!;:, of any such thing for comfolit: only Jesus Christ, and what
, he b'llth' done' and endured, is'the ground of my sure comfort."·,
Tbe ~houghts .of death were, -eleasant
h.im, which he often ter\ll-;
ed, IllS best fnend, next unto Jesu~ Chnst. ·Alld:!1e would bles:?
God,that he ~ad nothing to do, but ~o die.
I
.'. I have'read pf another under the like extreme pains. 'Vhen he
was a~k,ed h?w he. did? His frequent answer was: "The ~ush 1".: ;:;':"'1;
a,lways bnrlllng bl,lt not ,consumed; though my pains are above th~ ~. ','
strength of. nature, .yet they are not abo.e the sU'pports of grace.
He would pi'ay Lord drop comfort in the bitter waters of Mamh.
Let the blood of sprinkling, \'\·IJich extingllisheth the fire of thine
, anger, allay my burning pain. Oh, if my patielice were more,
my pains would be less; Lord, give me patience, and inflict what
'thou wilt. trhis is a fiery chariot, but it will carry me to 'heaven.
o my God, break open the prison. door, and set my poor captive
ftioul free: I desire to be dissol ved, but enable me willingly to w.ait
thy trIUe," He would cry again, " when shall tne ti~ne come, that
I shall )leither sin more' nor sorrow more; Lord, keep me from' dishOllouring thy name by impatience.' qh, who wOllld not, even ill
burnings, ba~e bonourable tholilghts .of Gpd! I:oi'd thou· givest, me •
no occasion to ha ve, hard thoughts of t,hee. B,lessed be G~d for the
peace of mine inward UHUl, wl,len, mine outward man is so full of
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t'rouble. This is a bitter cup, but it is ofnry 'F:athel"~ mixing; and;
shall I ,not then drink'it?" J "
'"
'
"
"
. Mrs. Jane Aske,~, who ":,0lS a martyr l}lng Hehr~'s' l:e~gn, to'he,1confession in Newgate, she thus'substribed: -~' written by me,Jane
Askew, that neither wi$heth death, noi' fea'i'eth its might, and a$
merry as one bound towards heaven. \Vben,theCbancellor sel'll her
letters at the srake oHering her the .king's pardon, if she ~.ou[d ~e'
cant; she, refusing to Jook upon them, gave this' answ,er; '"that
she came not,thithh to deny bel' Lor.d arid Master,'"
' "", ( I
God's mercies' to thee, 'believer, c~n.not b'e' numbefed; Call'! pare"
thy mercies with thy crosses, and thou wil~ so~n' ~ee tily receivings
are far greater than thy sufferings•• Thou !last had many day,'lof
plenty for one day ofScarcity, many <!'ays of liberty- for one day 'of
straits, many days ,of Bealih for one day, of sickness. And 'are
not these ~o be remeri;tberyel, with praise.
" :
, ' ; ,"" "
And more particularly, in the greatest affliction, thou hast
to' praise God, that tbou wast'born in a laud of.light, where thou /"
I 'hadst the means of conversion to G~d,. andacquaintan~ewith Jesus'
Christ; and especially, that _God of his, free grace made thesti,
~eans effect~1al to work a saving grace in you, when others arellast
by.' Is not th'is" matter of praise, that he opened your eyes; hu\n':;
:bled your soul,' and renewed your heart; that he gave you "Ohrist,
. forgave your sins, and adopted you into his family, and', made you
an heir of1~ea\ren ?
, " .
Is it not matter of praise, in thy greatekttouble, that'thou past'
a great high priest 7 ,that is passed into the heavens, to prcjyide,~ a.
mansion with the F.ather for'thee, and to receive thy soul'~h.erl separated 'from the body, " that, wbere he i~,. there you lllaybe
also?"
.. ,
, ,
" YO~l -have 'cause to bless God, that he sends such suitable harbin,ger~, as .sickness an,U trouble"to tell you that death is "a'pproaching ;
~nd 'that he should. take such pains of yOIil .to wean' you frorn the
,f'~,worJc.j:) ;,tnd make you willing to be gone.
Many of God's people,
fhat hftve been ~verse to dying at, the,beginnin'g of-a sickness, by ,
the incre[ise i~1dcontinuance of it, have been brought to be well satisfied to depart that they m::Wl:>c ,,,ith Christ.
, Mr. JohnDod had so violent a fever, tha.t there was but Ijttle
'hope'of 11is life; yet at length his physician ~oming to him, said,
~, Now I have hqpe of you r recovery."
To wbo'm Mr. Dod a11swered', 'f You tqink to com(ort me I with this, but you' make my
heart sad. It is as if you should tell one, who h~d been sore wea;.
ther-beaten at ~e~, and conceiving he was, now arrived a~- the haven
where bis soullqngec\ to be, that be (lmst go I{ack ag'lin to be tossed
, '
,
with ne~v winds and waves.','
He,would often say il\his)ilst sickness, ~' I am not afraId to look,
. death in the face. I can sa,y, ~,~~,t'q, where is thy, sting? de~th can·
llot hurt me." "
'
.' you have grouncl to bless God for timeing y.ou r' afflictions so
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~~ell, that·be sent them.llottill he saw'you stood.in

need. of them ;,. !.
ne saw a need "be for them, and he would not let you Want what:
)vas needful.
"
, Praise God, PV,lt he.m.itigaf((s YOlJf tr:ials, apd proportions. your .
p~rdeps f~l' your bu?k ; tha(when h~ takes? rog to you, he hath
pot made It a scorpIOn; that when he deprived; you of one comfQrt'~and enjoym~nt, he did not strip ,you. of all, and, leave you
.whoUy..comfortIess; that when you suffer in one thing he hat\:1 not
made ,you to f.!uffer in' every thing; in soul, body, estate, relations,
{tnd <iq, tog~tp.er ithat inste~d of aJHicting you for a fe'Y ~ays, he
}l<.tth llqt made .yotJr whole hfe a scene of mIsery and afflIctIOn ..
.' VOII' bav~ \:al1"8e;' O. believer,. to hless Gpd'; that all the afflicti~llS
brings on 'YOU are in love, and for your profit. All his ways are
fDe!cy ~n~ .t.ruth to you. If he slnile, it "i,s il~ mercy.; and if he
i smIle, It IS 111, mercy.
GOel may change hIS dlspensat,lOll toward&
liis. c~illh:en, hut· n~ver his qisposition; his hlFart is still towards
them, ard .the:, Cpl'~,S' wherewith h(), .scQurgeth them. are cords _of
'\~ove.,' Their profit is th~ gl'eat thing he aims at, in all their cha~..
. tis.~ments. l;Iedesigns ~hereby to 17eclaim them for their wanderjngs, cut off provisions for their sins, make them pant and long for
it hetter state"and'causq them mend their pace towards it. David
s~W! t, It.• ii'igQod fqrEm!'l that I was afflicte,d; fprhefore I ~as llfal~t~d I \yent ,astray, b:ut now I ha'"e learned to keep thy wordr
1<'l;otn ~I\l which it 'appears yoQ. have manifold group.d of pn-lise ev~m
,i.1l the tirpti of amicti.90: .
W. R.
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~

CON"n:MPtA:rIO~r 0N THE CHARACTER OF CHRIS'T.,

ANORHER

(C(Jntin«edjrom page 451.)
,
e,~ideU"ce ~f the .saviour's deity is~ the applicatioh (;f

inn'

the incommunicf\ble ':lame
Jehovah to his person; and as tl)is
.na,me is expressive of the self-existence an<;l etyrnit.y of G0Q, so its
being worn by Christ, abunqantly proves he has,all tho.s~ p:erfe€tions that are apswerable thereunto, The nfophet foretellillg his
.~ppearance in the flesh, ;I.lld t1;Je office of John hi.s 'harbinger who
~nol1ld be employed to point him. out, says, the voice of him that
.~rieth in ·the wilderness, prepare ye the way of Jd1Qvah, make
straight in the desert a high way of ovr God. Isaiah xl. 3, A ~or.n
parison ofthis prophetic tesfimony with th~ citation of it in Mat.
iii. 3. vlainly shows tha~ Christ the Jehovah-man was ,the subj~.~t
9f the,prophesy. And in Isai·ah vi. ,3. compared .witb John xii.
~ 1. we find the divine name Joehovah..is applied to Christ. And
though the ascription of honour thus g.reat and glot-ious to the Son
of God has offended many, it has not offended the Father, a,s w,e
hear him saying. This'is my bdoved Son, in whom I am wdl plea. sed. And we may safely say, ble'ssed if he, whosoever is not 'otTended in him. But can we suppose, tbat be whose name alone ,is JEI;Jc;>fAH, Psaln.l lxx:~i,ii. 8:, ~qul<l b~ very wt;lH pj~ase4 \oYit;.h any one r'~:
.',

.,

J1..J1

-'

,

.i;i;';>;;~~:~"';T<'"'

\ceiying 'this :ilame W40ii$'f1bH;h~' e~'1ln,~tf'9da?·.;~t:lJ~¥~:~ilile:tel~6.'\~,
vah sign,ifies:,self:existenc~:.'fi0wcoul-d:itlJttg~ven:"t,o,Chri~t;':as,bll~
amim; ~ithout Gvd giving,.,his glo:rY~Q:i~otherA)bl~,tf~s;t~is'gWti':
ous name is ~p~p'lied to"Jesl!s)n ,d,isti,p~,tiq~ f~Q[l;1 'th,eF~,th:el':, i~''iSI1P~
I<,t proof ''0£' the €Iivil1'e"glory b.e-i!)g given,to q l1'otl1er, b;uEa:n\1.rnple
'evidence 9fJ1is being m're 1vitn, .equa:I (0),a:nd;y~t,':H,el'SQnanY~lJ~l:inct
Ifroi.n, either the'othe~' per,s.ons"in the"acl,:qr~ble'trinRty,.,:, ,.~{.~!itr.,~
It IS l~fe:eternal-, . said• .TeBu~, i p hi~ ·,m~ri1QrafJl~';ffddfr~ss,',tdtthe.
'. ~F:ather, to know'.tqSle, the 9,~li(r~H~GQl?'?'apd'f~,~s~.s, ~~ri.~!:w,ho~,*
-,thou, hast se,nt:. J obn 1'7;.. 3. But no show thc'equa-I~lVInny,0.f't~e}
Son; the same. \vriter aliqytestifies Wheh' sp~ahl;lg,;/();r:'hi:s,;pe.rs~i(',,~f~
T,.MIsistft~.tq;ue (;Od,/Jilz(L,etern'a(life: '" r:JCl llnv:"2p.' ,Arid in'i,i,he'"~'N
-r'" ,heginping of h,is g0s.p~I,' whl:(1lge"tht:c~pl'ex.e.ll~:t<\;c.t,e(qf :Cl"1~}s.~is/I(\
-~':;Ji~so:lQed.', we.fil:~'h~ -IS not~n,ly ~l)(; .WOr~'~lth g~q,tf:prrr, t~},~,~~' .
'g!Dqmg~ HI hl~ lrifc;rlOYliature;~but In h.lStuqden yell (llylfJ,I,ty, was,
·l}o{l, without .begillnipg, and- every way' e<'l'ual to C,0.sl- in'. fhe,. pets'6rl
~ ';0f tl1~ Father.-.ln. prpceedillgJUl'ther to eVi"n.ce th.~'~rntli"fot w.hi~J~ ..
"'we ''Plead, the aflostle brings a prominent p(\ssa,~e for
'!=rOflfi~lll,~;~i
."Ji(iJU therein; when h~ affirms thatin him dwells'~Jl. the fu',]nes.s110£
;th~ Godhead bodily ~,Colossialls ii"; Y. ' Jry whiolrfI .l:1nclerstilI1!,l
i~he union of natures in "tbe person of Cbrist~ 'humarf, a:hd divil<li:l;
~~:n~ that 1:0' the visible hhmanityidwelt bi,s.'invisible d~ity~Ia.S ,io;i:ts:
r',hou~~ or 'temple, and. as the s,oul dw~Hs mthe'body; ati';:tllu,$lon.'i
'may be' had to the taber)1a:ele QfjVlos~s; wbich\made buta; mean:'a.p":"
E~arance without side, but was grand aqd g.lorious- within,';,
here
~he divine presence. was granted? a.nd,the sacrifioes. of the' people '%c,;t~epted' i' ill' tbjs th€ God-man Christ, the ·ar~titypi.cal,taberna.cJe.an,d"
tell{ple~ and place bfdivine residepce, is suitably and; sweetly seJ~
.for,thto us.' 'Arid byalZ tkefubwssof his indweHirig del'ty".'must'"
cert~inly'be m~q.nt, eternity:, immensity, oUll1isciEmc.e, illli'l1utab'j,lit,»:
every' other perfection, essent ial and pec'ul~;w to ~ble nat,ure, ot
J,eQQv'il-h.". F61' if anyone was wanting, .it;could not be trwe to, say ,
that"!lll the, fu~ness of the Godhead dwelt in hi!)1- .'I'heref01\tl 'we'
cop~li:l:de thenatu,re of our de~r Lord's person is, soil'lfiniteJy high
and; gIOtjo~ls, that' it is ii!'lPossible for G0.a, himself to, make i~t·mol:e·
s'o.' The subjection of the SQtl ~s:[neliltioned in 1 Corinthia>lls xv: .
28:. is no denial of his divinity; nor expresses any inferioritYito.the .
Father,.-e:8cept as man and niediator, in which sense(Jnly, he can. be
l!li:id to deriver up th'e.kin.gdom, antlbecorne subjectto God th~t put
:a1.l things under him., As God, the Son can be !'l0 more. excluded
frorn dominion p:fter the ki,ngdom is gi Vel) up, tham the father was
'e"l{clmded bef0te.. r observe,
.
'.
, Secondly, SOIpe things relative to his early existalice, as a· complex
'person. ltis only as Godman~that We can find a .proper JoundaHOI1 for the na·me Christ: which) signifies the same ill Greek, as
:1VIessiah in Hebrew, 4nointed. Deity abstractly taken, could not
'x?,'e ca I~able of being .anoihte~; and, the~ef0re if.Christ was rcally
~~'~n.q,W<:d b,.c;£.ore h~' b~cll-me~n~allnate,lt unaVOIdably argUes the
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pre existence ofbis hiurian soul, which I ,;nderstand ·was set.up in
ancient union with his divine person in the deity; and this being
crumitted, we h3.jve then the nature ,that could re,ceive the unction,
and are able' to 'gi,ve a suitable reason for speaking 9f such doctrine.
a'his,jsa sentirnentwith which the scrip'tures seem familiar, though,
it should be estecmedst'rangc by many in past and present ages.
Agreeable ,to what hasnolV been intimated, I concgive ,it is
Christ, who under the character of wisdom, is found so largely
speaking of ~is anciently exaltet;l manhood in the ~th of Proverbs.
Fi'l'St in verse .22. he,declares ,f' The Lord possessed me. in the, be...
gjbnin~'of bis waYi before his works of old." The writers of tb,e
New Testament also, join thei·l· testimony concerning this the beginlling. of God's way; one of whom, declares he was with God in ,and
,from the begiF.lIling, John i. 2-,1 Eris. i. 1. and:another proves
him to be thejirst-born of every creatul'e, Col, 1. 15., and'again, he'
is called the beginning'of the creatiop, of.God·, Rev, iii. I 'lo. and
. he is' also called .the wisdom of God., 1 Cor, i. ~4. These var,jous·
scriptures scern sufficient to confirm oU1"opil'lion of the above words
of wisdom in·'the Proverbs, the L01'd 1-1os~essed me t'n t~e beginning
if Ms W{(~. Now the words ,pvssessea and beginning are evidentlY'
toO low for abstract divinity, ·and'altogether inapplicable to Christ
as, God, and theref«re we plead for th~ pre-existen~e of the lowel'"
IJatu're to which toey belong. ,In the following words he adds ~
furt.her idea of the .first beginning, and says I was set upjl'om everlasting; from which it is usual with many of the learned, to conclude that eternity is me,ilnt; but this is evidently at war with
that whioh has beginnihg, and a nature that is capable of bei6~ set
lJp,. and if everlasting is sometimes used of futurity, 'yhen only a
long, ;and nbt an endless duration is intended; .why are,not others'
of.the learned 'to be believed, when they say it sometimes signifie~
time, the beginning of which is ancient, yet concealed, and there(pre, is not known when? According to this, therefore, I believe the
glorious soulrof.Chri,stto have been the most an'cient of all exist":
ence below'the uncreated God, and tbat this, accOI'ding to.the scri p~
ture e.x,pressiOll, \'Vas the first-born of .reh()vab~s power; aod this no
more militates agaimt the doctrine of his et.ernal deity; than saying
he is now in heaven exalted a3 the God-man.
>t, . '
,
~He fui·ther 'observes, when there, were no depths, I was bl'()ught
forth; when there V'!cre no fountains abounding' with water, before
the l mountains were settled, I broug-ht forth. \Vhile as yet he
had not made the earth, nor the fields, nor the highest part~ of
tbe dl1st of the world.
When he prepared the heavens,.1 was
there, says wisdom. \Vhen he established the cloucls,whcn he gave
to the sea his decree; when he appointed the foundations of the
earth; then I was by him, as one brou'ght lip with,him; ~\Od I.w"s
daily his delight, rejoicing always before h,irn;' rqjoicing iil the habit.
able part of his earth, and'my delights wcm with the Sons of men.
Thi·s account is sweetly intqresting" while, we tmderstand it y.f our "."
c
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,tord's inferior nature; 'but when it is' applied to his divinity as'ge'neraJ]y <it is, ~tis putting him wbose existcqce 1~I!owsno bound, upon
a level with the 'creature: and tllb highest possible creature; can
make no compari.son' 'with the uncreated. " To ·say· th'iit Christ was
set "Jp 01' anointed as'God, implies, or'rcther exp~sses most manifest inconsistency_ or contratliction; and to say or suppose, it'is
done by decree
anticipation, is not less.contrary ,to this plain
, pal:t of heavenly, truth", This is a par~ of trut.b~ on w,hich, by rtJanr
IS founded the pe,rplc>:lIlg and darkeOlng doctrine' of, eternal gene:.:
,iation; but this, tu me, is a contradiction in tcrms; for notbing
seems more evidel't, than that eternity, is eternally at war wit.h all
ideas of derivation, bringing forth, or generation, and the like. \Oi.'
the suppositioh of ,Chrises, divinity being begotting:,. is,as much op':' .
p.~sed to his' non·beginning or eternity, and self-existence, as light
can, be to darkness, or finite t? infinite. How woulJ: it sound to say
the Pat~er is begotten? And it must be equallyunbec(iming, so to
spe~k of the Son, as a divine person ill tl1e deity, jf we plead for his
, full equality of underived perfcctiO'l1" with -the Fa,ther. ~ut by admitting the, principle of'pre.existellce we are happily'released from,
this dilemma; the' plain and pleasant mearling o( the ,above, and
illar(y otller parts of scriptm'c) becomes interestihg to us; and re·
moves'tbe., bostility'which mnst otherwise rise to the m<0eiity of'
Jehovah.
"
,
"
To say that Christ was Gcd and _man,.or a co,m plex person before
,the wor!d ~egan, no more leads to a denial of his personal and ,essen·
ti~11 divinity; tban saying he was made of a woman, and God ma.nifest in the flesh. We can assign, /lO sober reasbn whydJe should,
not assume one part of his lower nature before the other, or the'
soul before the hody ;Ilor 'are [he enemies of thedllctri'ne able to
prov,~, his soul did' ilOt ascend from the cross to, paradise 'in union
with his deity, while his body was left on eartb below. Tbis lco'n.
elude was, no more a IDangling of his human nature (as a g(1od and
learned man expresses it) tban the ,doctrine for which I plead ;' and
if the one must be admifted the other need certainly not be rejected,
frOf? any impossibility Cilf the soul existing before and without the
body. Besides, the soul::;' or saints cannot exist for ages apart from
and before the resurrection of their bodies, without the smallest rea'"son ,to reflect on the wisdom of heaven, or com plain that their bapJl~SS is incomplete. B~lt sucb is the nature of tbe eternal generation
selltirnent, that its opponents need not exert themsefves much for
its ove'rthrow, as we clearly see that one of its members are cmpJoy-,
ed'to take the very life of the other; and thus according to law,
destruction and death came ultimately upon both. \ And so far from
the doctrine of pre-existence being opposed to the true Trinitarian,
,it is the only,ground on which the doctrine catl be truly establisbed:
\ 'for tIle Arian has evidently an advantage in argument, against the
eternal g'eneration scheme; while all the contrary, that for which
J plead~ holds t·he divinity of Chril't a/i infinitely and eternally aboye
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aU ideas ~r gen€iration;' and upon_ this groJnd it is easy and pleasant
to plead fqr:th~.co.equ'l.1ity-of, the Son, ,in majesty, ,self existence
llnd clternity, ,with that"of the Father. But upon the principle I op}jose, the,Aha;,n may justly argue ,in favour of his own se~timent of
~. subor.aihate;·{;-ocl'; riorcan th~ Trinitarian faiT(Y object to this,
~hi'le he pleasls for the 'deity of Christ being begotten. But when
, we'apply it only, to the inferior nature, or pre-ex isting soul, in ullion
wittrhis- divine person; the Arian arg1;1ment fails, and can no lon,ger maintain its standing., The per~ons who thus give their enemies,
an-~dv~n~age'ove.r them,; in,effect, d(;:ny t}1e doctrine they mean to
mamtalll.
' .
, 'Ho~v, W;oOuld it s<Jund to say Jehovahwils ,begotten, possessed~
brought f.o~·rn, setup,' or bad beginning? ,Who, that thinks 'with
reVerenCe, could speak in so Iowa language of the u,n.created t, Yet
this i~:..alway!SeVidently done whenever app1i~d to the abstra~t divi'I~;jty of Christ: If it should be th~ught irreveren~e to speak thus of'
JehMah toe Fatl'ier,can it oe otherwise to speak thus of Jeho-vah
tue Son ?,', Certainly not,_ while "ie'mainta,jn an essential sameness
il'l 'a,1I -the divine pe'rsons. Nothing is more plain,-than that'wis.
'dorn -i,o the place a:bove referred to, is speaking of. his derive.d and"
'itJferi<5rllattire,' as' the anciently exalted nature, into personal
union with his deity, and thus became the beginning of Jeh6.vah:s.
way. Tlze Lord possessed rnein the beginning qf Iris ,way, said Wis::"
'cl~~ ,; or as !he original word ~:l;:'Pis some.tim~s re,nd~red cr~ated
m~, -a;hd' to thlS there can be no ground for obJectlOl1, whIle we apply·, ,
it not to his di vine person, but wholly and only to his pre~l"xjsting "
soul 'as takea up into union willl jiim: though Dr. Gill is unwilling'
tI~e word shoukl be thus translated, apprehendingit unfrien~ly to
his,sent·j·ment ofetcmal generation, as weH as a source of pernicious:
,p,ri.n-cip!es; and i,nforms us lhat i~ might be more tl'ul,y ren~el'~d.,
t/~e Lord begat me; Bue who doe~ not see that what IS begotten
'must be ~reatei:)? So that ~e has made great gain,by this evasion.; ~
'as he seem,') to allow tbere is some truth in the word he opposes, and
plainly represents him as the beginning of God's creation, referin.g
to Colossians i. I S. and Revelations i.ii. H. while all the tim<;i -'he
,intends to delly he had any existence but as God ;' for he adds,
,,' Thi,s sbews the real and actual existence of Christ from 'etem'iiy,
his'r€Jati'Oll to Jehovah his Father, ,his newness to him, equality
wi,thhim, and distinction from him." Proverbs viii. 22. .That this
shews his Hearness to, and distinction from the F&ther, 'may, ,be
readvlyaJlowed ; but that such words as can o~ly apply to a derived
llatur~, s:hcmld prove his eternal equality with deity, is won~erfu),
and 'v,hat one should hardly have thought so great al)d good a man
could have' said.
,.
.
It jsremal'kahJetbat n')t only a promise of eternal life-was made,
but that grace also was given us in Christ before the world began:
2 Tiln. i.9. by, which I urfl1erstaud a storing. up. of ,all spiritual
blessings of gl'ace and glory, in him as the~God-ID;an, Mediator, a:nll
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Hea,d of the ~lJUrch: for the ut1fa!Iio~ su pplyof all his' c:hosin member s ! B,ut,M, the deity' pf Chri~t is necdsarilY~al~,d. etem:iUy pos"~
sessed of all eX'c,:'eUence upon a fullequaJi,tyMjlh,th~' Father/I co"!..: '"
?ludeh1 t~i,s seNse, Jle,must ,have 'be~lY •quite ~nc:apab}e ~f receiv~ .. ,"
ltlg any gift of grace from another, elther, for hllllse1f .01' hiS, p,!'l0p1e':
•
therefore it must have been his manhood that reeei~ed the ancient
gift of grace befo'fe the world be'gan. ,Thu~ I .undltlostand tb;e
church's na;tme in the nobler part thereof, t9" have been, ac~~alty
pr,esent'in her exalted,head, to receive 'an~gifts f01' 'her, a;lld :;tttn'e
making of t,he heavenly covenant on her be/la.li· ffOl1i Fhe )egiri:'
nino:-.
.
~..~
~
, ti
' .
It ''!lay p.e c,alled a.Jl eve,rlasting ~'teml.H.t I'c0n~eive; not mere~y
f,:om its bpliJglllg everlasting blessmgs to the!people; but,fi:o,ftJ,lrs,
lileiog the result ofdivi:uc cou~seI and .eternal p,urpos'e, in the,e~~'r~
if
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. Tb'e apostle's te'stimony of an ante-mnrtthuie-gift ofgnice~ taken in
~@nnection with tht!'ni.mlc by which wisd~m rnev~aledto us in the'
Pro,ve,rbs, s~em to' illus,tra~e th,e'same fact; inasmuch 'as'the \\1or4, ;'~"
O~:lM is a nOtlil of feminine gender and may be cOl)sidered a further l'lf'pression of tbe church's nature ,b~ing taken to the union
which it has.in'Jesu,s 11cr 11cavenJY husb>add. ' All~\ as the, feluFnine
gen~er,is generally gi\'en to wbat has the powerofl'cceiving; so'it
is appJiqtbJe to,the churc'h; but not to him who rs the head of the
church, ullle,ss ,as he is, eO'nsider~d i'n, his eomplex character'; and
.then WE; see the nature that €0l1Id' receiv€) thi an{;ient~gift of grace,
as well as that by which every good g.ift is imparted Oi'. bes~owed\ '
So that 'Hothing ,ueed nbw, p'revent the eondus,ioq, that.(Jhri'st W:<13 '
JieallY~ ~ompJex person bd'ore the wodd began, or Go~i-ma:n"r frDln
the b;<?gipni,ng, or ever the earth was. And as the pre-existihg soul
of Cbfi~t was, first in point 0;f time, so I understanJ he is' a.lSQ in
poi:nrof dignity ;aJ1l'il that his transcendent riches of glory as the
man, ,mhst;is far surpass the splen:Jo"1r, of. the highe~t ang~l, as the
sun exceeds th.e twinkIirig of a star. This must lpve'been from th~
, peculiar union in which he dwelt to qeity; saints and angels 'may,
.shine with glittering rohes around him, but the royal Jesus shines
in the mid,st of Jehov,ah's\ tlmme. : And' as man he had riches that
could be, l~id aside for a season, and therefore condescended to becOllle poor in order to-enrich his people forever; and again he pra vs
f.or th~ gIpl'y which he had with the Father 'before the world w;~~.
This must hav:,e beeR the glory of the:manhood; for the gl6ry of
his deity was to.ohigh to. be left or laid aside; but having g'lory as
the man which he CQuld. and did, dispense whli till he bad redeemed'
llis ~hllr.cb{ we learn .hi,s, glOf'y, wa,s conneCted with amazing g'race.
He is therefore the perfection of beatlty; and it is in and upon 2iol1
that his beau,tyshines, insomuch that he spea.ks in highest term's of
comrnendationofher, declaring, 'fbou art all fair: my love, there i".
,no .spat in thee~ Cant. iv. 7.: AJid, while his fiilished rigbteoll~.
..:' ,Voh I.-N~. XU:
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.n~s~ is. ne.r,adorningshc is 'l:epresented 'as ,the royal queen at tJie
~il~g'S right hand aJrayedin.gQfd. of Ophir, Psalm xlv. 9.',' But'as
for. himself, she 1;9ml~laii1sof her' blackn.ess,' andr'freely confesses·
,flmtsh,e is comely on y thliol1gh thecomliness that i.s received from
hin:l.., Qf;,.,his r,igh'teousness \she "delights 'to sing; and his'worthi'p~~;' pr~claim~;~ his,\ be,~ut.y: becomes the object of. ~er adrni;a!ion
,andpl'aIs~.\:, HIS love IS found far better, than the most dehcilms
,w.ine,.and. the frag-,raace'pf his: name, is as ointment r'dur-ed f\>1"th';
.hl~'bl().o~\'.is so inco'uI}Jarably rich, that it beco~les drink indeed~
~mL~JShS,l!-qedI bq~y b~oker) ,p;.ep<l;res.a feast Indeed.. (Fe~d us;
illatchless L~~b,wlth this celestiaL bread! My beloved IS whIte aoo
,-uddy, arid a!Dong ;1l] t,he ten. thousands that. can surroiInd/h'ill'l, he .
In ~si: ever b'e chief. H is mouth is most sweet, and the words- thereof
· ~[:;6~it~ly ~~ttel: than' thousands of gold and si1ver, yea he is altogether
!?\'ely., This is- 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem, my beloved,.:~.nd
{\ly;friend. . ' "
..'
"', "
';'irJI~ i(s~fa\rel' t1,lan the childr~n ?Cmen,'~and grace is,pOl~redi,?tb
.hls ).~.p's:;· ~s.alm, xlv. 2. all~ here It may be observ'ed, that the kJn.~
!l\fc~sJa: IS eVldentIy,the subject of the psalm, as we·learn bywbat is'
~i~ed. fror:n it in the epistle to the Hebrews i. &, 9. The beauty
~
find glory.of Christ's divinity couLd .not'admit of the comparison
•
:>~~~
· w'hich is h~re lnfltle betweeN him and' the children of men ; . there-;
f9'I'1') It ,nju'st mean its pure and spotless· human nature',andthat. not' " ,
n1.erely, in l:ii~ incarnate state,; for the writer'.speak!of hinias being,
;lctually anointed previous to his .open appearance, among Rum': and •
• 1'.c0llClud~ the anointing- took· place at the-time of·his- beings~t up
lI1. t(le mecji.iltorial office from the beginning. And as'it was illlPossi-:
b,le ·~!ie. qei~y of Chl'ist should be anointed, I understand th'e'Psalmist
..,~~
speaking of hima,s a complex person,. in w.hom,·we sce 3;' nature
which was sui'ted to receive the unct,i,on.It ,is said 'tliat God lwd
anoint~d him with the oil of gladness above his fellows, which is
pl'oof of his pre-existing humanity, while the apostle'sexplapation
Qf ~he text; abundantly proves he was' truly and: distinctly God~.
'fl,)\: tll1to the SOil b~ saitb tby throne' 0 God"is f0rCVel··and ever':;
f,l:fld aftewarllb the. Son who· is thus plainly. spoken to as· God, is
repl:e~eli.ted as being anointed uy his God. Reb. i. ii, 9 . ·
. I llll!.lel'stand the al1ointitJ~ of the great n~tt'o Messiah on hiO'h,'
. wa,s,what gav,e 6s~ to all tbe anointings under, the'law; and ~as"
also t~I~SO,ur.cc whence· all the prophets derived their spiritual }lnc.lion to qualify ~hel11 for their office: hence we hear of the Spirit of
· Christ which was in,thcllI,wben tbey testified beforehand his sufferjngs, and.. the glory ,that. should folloW. '1 Pet. i. 11. So that (he
COWU'.i.nt ofIicc of the Spirit wap not to ~peak of himself; but.then,
now, recei \'el\ ofChrist's in order. to signify and. make it'known
to others. - But if the Spirit of Christ indicted' the prophetic,testimony, then he w,:s really the anointed; and if so, he. must h;ive
been really wan" for we have before seen the impro)lriety ·of saying.r
Gll.! \\'Ol.S alloin~eJ. We ~lal!iy grant that Chr.,i~t the, anointed wa~' ....
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God, though ~not in that ',nature whic'h recei'-ved the ullcti'o'n: th'tfS'
the natures ()f :our, comp.lex Lord; may be' easily di~tin~uisheti;,
~hjlc they canpotbe sepal'atcd: 19 the anointing Christ r~ceived,
it .was .bu,t, rig'ht,'hetshould' have the pre,emincnce herein"arid so as
the head of his,church possessit before any 'of his1mefribers wen; in
,el;tiste,lilce to recei\'c of his fulness..fJ'he Lord speaking, of his 'Pr'eexisting Christ, 'says, T· have laidlu!p 'l~p(m One that i$ miglrty;;;:T
have lxaltedoue, clUJsen&u;! f!f tke.';P/:(jp(e: 'f': have jiJuizd, Davtd n{y
servant; 'with m1j,fJi('h'{Jve J alloZ:I1'ted him.. Psatin h,'xx,ix; ''1'9,.'20.
He~~e it is remarka,ble tlie',~ordis'speakingof \\'hat"\~;ls'alteadfdorie; .w,hich surely..can ney,er IYe'understood 'of'the Si'ITip111 ,diviI1'ity' ofth4l!~ . "f
Sa~riou~', as that could nei'ther be exaltcp 'nor ,anointed. Thc'Tord
foreviewed ·.t·he objec,~s of his delight, giv.es tb,em a,bein~ in h:is e,teri1
md decree, and among the rest beholds the human!ty;ot' ChrISt, and
exaltmg it into (J{'tual cJ;istmcc in union with one of, the 'divine per,.
:sons, previo\lsJy lIatTIed the Son':with a view ,to such union rtlyst~r,)':,
and thus was he on~ chosen out of the people. He being ,thus the
,~lplifted man in.God (as. to his soul,) became the patt~rn; acco~~iQg:
to whicQ the relj.l fonnat'ion ofhis'mystic_,members should l~fter\"ards . ./
t,ake p:lac.e,: hence we hear of his being the first born 'among many,
,}JrethrerH ando( onr being confol'medto' !the image, 'of ,his, sdn: .~
<
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from'th e first appeared; and in' him all qur fulness 'of gift,s arid'
:grace were contai'ned : 'he. first took our ,nature, We seeon'dly 'par:.
take of his,-Oavid. ag.ain speaks of his an~inted ,Lord, i,n.~is.t>riJ;,';'
el' toJehova,.{] the God ofJac-ob; and descnbes IUID.-as the shlf<ld'of
I~'a,eJ,/<desiri"ng a hearing and restoration for hissake.'Psa:Jiri
IJ!;xxiv. 9.' dn ~allusion te; martial mo\'etTIents, the Psalmist seems
'~lere to arl~rorriate,t~e i~visi~le Media,tor as t~e s~ie]d of,his'.sol~,l'~. ,
In wh0mthe arrQ.\Vs of mdlg-natlOfl fastclllllg" deSignates protectlOn m
his, n~me ;,andhere it,is:that a]jGad's glli.lty people are shiel,d'ed
.md,sbelterG'c,lfr6~1 hisho,t displeasur.e forever; here they have an aH)J1·evf!.iliog plea, ·aild.great cncoutagemcl1t to use it as the Psalrr'iist:
did~ But ,bespeaks ~ore plainly of bis heavenly friend under the
charac.tel' of the Sori of man, ami the ffi'tn ,of Go4'~right hand,
Psalm ,!'Xxx. 17.'·arid,does not this argJ.le in favour of the fact for
'w;hich [plead, and prO\'e him to have been r~ally mall before, ~s well
as after his, incll-rnatiop? The phrase Son 0/ man as here melitlOned,
seems to denote the reality of his marihood,. or that he was really a
human person, ·as weU as ~heu h~ '50'ofte~.assutTIed it in the days
of his flesh. Arid not that h~ bad a humau father, that he should be
so, called- foi' this he had not: for tbo' he took of tb~~, chi)c1ren '8
,flesh and'blood., 'it was by the immediate work~rH~o~hip of the Holy
Ghost,arrd'iherefore pr<~r1y,speaking,. it could not be t~e Son of
man. But taking in his complex ch~racter ~~:e'find the tltle~ both
'."belooo- to'him,·, fOlO'as to his soul; w~ich WqS torllled by Im Father.
.. ~ the~ flrst.of,;n his ',works 1 he trl1ly became the S~n of God; and as
.4~·
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and u'[»'ightmissjoi,ned with gentleIlesk, are some 'oHlie Ibvely fe~.,j "
ture:;; qf our 'he,,~venly teacher',s char,acter;, ',therefore "'he-st,ooPs to
~,tlst~uc't,th~sin!ler in h,is sav:irig wa:y ;) a,nd:,~h~' meek will he,gui4e,
III ,Jll~grne?t, Mee,kness more or les.s. wlIicertainl:y,. :ftt~nd the
teachlng'of the lowly Lamb, and humIlity must·follow the 'lessons
that he gives. ' Where th~se are wanting the;,br~ast 'II!ay swell with
vanity, and, ragt!' with an~ry passion'; but, ,vh~re the reigning
Saviour Jives thro:ugh the power of' his blood, letthe c,hri's~iah re;"
Collect h'is ra~pant lusts are no:longer, to paVe domjnion:'::;';",'·" ,
Christ as a prjest was himself the sa'el'ifice;'fol"the purpose of P!1~~
ting ,away our, sin; and by his one offering, he... ,hath p<rocu:e~
theepdless' peace and pardon of all ~hose that were .loved ,in hirn.
The fountain of his blood WOlS, 0l}ened for 'uncleanness \vhen he,
died;, and.bythi,s our inilluity and guilt, is·removed framus; by
this weha~e victory oV,er Satan, sin and hell;' ,aoc('in thisthesaibtS
are said to"wash and make white their robes.' He sways the':'sceptre of ,hIs guvernnwnt through his Cr0SS" and rules' the hear~s
of his sub,\ec,ts in the. power of. his pri~stJ.f virtues;' th~ref?~e.
we hear ot ,hl~ 'appearll1g as a prIest upon ,hIS throne;! NothIng
endears his dort)inion to his people,]ike,thethought of-his ha,ving ,
"r,~deelJled.~ them U~lto God by his 0\0\;11 bIo.od: the 'l'ecollectiCin 'O'f.
, this.in the power of the Spil'it,will lead us to express oudoveby'~,
obedience to' him who was obedient unto death for liS. ,Christ is
king in, Zion, apd is worthy to reig'n, his condescension and his
love, his clemericy and'kindness, unite' to make his majesty.,mo~t.
,sweet,; and the blended beauties of his character make: hi's' govern'..:
ment most desirable: vVh~n wus' majestyk"nown to £toop,1ike the
,fQ,Yal' Jesus? where,but in Mill can we find. an imperial prince that
would freely suffer to make bis rebellions sdbjects blest? Morbils
may favour sucnas 'have b,efriended them: but where am<?ng the'
sons of men shall one be fourid'who would die f~r his enemies'?
Ch~i~t the king.of kings alone cornrnended his \lleed,ing love toward'
us while we ,Ft;re shilling against him. Romans v: 8-10.'· His
princely power is,exerted over all who w'ere recoriciled to qod by
h,is death, and thus in the ti!lle appointed, they are invincibly turned
from hatred to the'love of him; they are turned from dadmess to
l,ight, from ~tan to God, from distance to neafness, from .deathto_
life"frOlil vile hostility to sacred friel)dsbip, and from earth ~o 'hea.'
ven. But to turn to the subjcct;
,:,
..
It istrue that while Chris~ 'as God could not be born of another,
he' as man was the first born of every creature, and'among the many
brethren who were chosen to be ,the 'after-born, that in this, as well
as in all other things he' might ha,ve the pre-eminence, Rom. viii.
29. Col.i. 15. Hl. These testimonies of.divine truth could not
,be true without adgIitting the doctririe for which I plead; f\1r how
could Jesus be thejirst-born, i£ many of his brethren were born be. fore him, and the world was made four thousand ,years before this' ,
f'guld ,appl:r to him, ? I ~onceive it is right as well as scriptul'al~
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il~at qe.;s~oJlld,~pqs"ha",ehaqtl1e' pr~-e,.u~'it;J,.,enc~ IP. all things 9ver
,his pr~thn;n" )~ a!IY",one, w,lsh~ng to"I~alsc ,o~Jec,Hon, her.e~, shoql4
~ayw,e ha.veequal rea~r;m to beh~"e the pre-cxlstence of Ins body as
his' ;s~u!~, i,ft~,i;>, i,d;~a of!hi~ h<tvi~g the pre-mi.~~:nce be ?,~rn!~ted;
lS~9gJt1 r~p~IJbat"th7 ~9t1pJu~~els farfroT pelJ)g equally l.U hi"9Jl,r.
pf sucQ a notIon a~ tln~; as we arc,plamly tolg he was made of if
' t
~O~I~f)" amJ.,t'?o,fup.,on}im the.~ee~ of'Abr~.ba..m ... But his hav+i.ng,
t~~JlqbI,cr,. part. ofbumag nat~rp "ll,!ts prc~exl;;tltlg ,s~ate, was ,~uffi7""r
4Ieut-to:,gt"e him the pr!=l-emll)ell~e, \yl~hoiJt lpa~,lng necessary th<1
pre-existence.or'the b.ody' also,
.'
'
.,', ..
~, "tb~f,riiq~it~, 9,f ?~ll:.' SFio~r"s sqmpl~x p~r~on~ i~ .fqrt,herJs~h?n.',o
to,us £y lhe,l?vanS'ehs~ ,John 1Il thec~mme~cementb~ hl~ wr1tI\1g:,;
and.thl1 same,sybJec~ IS eVidently taken up In the'begm,nmg'of hIS
e,pi~rl,e~" ,p:iP?tl~ q,f which p~af~~ the}!ccolInt eorre.s.pof)q~<~itf(,'v,ha~,
:(have ~Iready ad ~anced. I Jie app~natloll ~.v ~lll(:h: he IS bere set
forth a')1d blOwn, IS the word, as from the begmomg ,\'!~h God; that
~ ;he~~i~ted,nqi as a ,comple~ person ',til,l ~be begi~:q.in,.g, W?},ch,to6,~
place In,the.productlon of 11IS pre-exlstlngsouI; but he ,~'qo' hag
tpqs beginning with God, 'was previollsly a dIvine pe'fSQfl in VQcl,
~9,d ,t!WJ:r(0~~ j~it added, that tbe, W 0.1'(\ wa~ (~?d:" Th-e, l?~rs,ori,
]lerc mtenqed, IS often elsewhere known bv the tIt1e Son ot Go~;
'~}d thollgh sonship b~speaks i'nferiority, and is founded in his infej,
rior nature, ancl plainly proves the exi,stence'of a derived nal tlr~.),n'
< his person; yet it de9,ies qot his unl1erived divinity a'nU' distlnc't'"
persoo'ali~y and full equality with the other persons in the Godhead,
lIor can'it,deny his having assumed the title SON be(ore he <1ctually
tool~ the nattire from which it rises. Hence We rightly call him t 0<;
eternaL Son of God Thus while we liredicate a second nature,
~md disti~lguish between the two, \ve:ever int,end to speak of them a~
, 'appear~ng in oneallll the saoleindiviiiible'person." So that this ma{,
ner of maintaining the ,truth, at once shOlrs why Christ is called the~
S0n of God, and builds t~e doctrine of the tri nit)' on Jts pI'oper basis; as it excludes the idea of begotten divinity, ,and is equally op,:
posed t,o a qllaterni~y of 'pel:sons.
. . "
.
That Chrjst ,the Son of God is meant by the word, is evident
fl:om a co\npar'ison of the ,context alrd other passagestogcther':
}~or he is saicl to be tbe light and life of men, and without him no; ,
thing was made that \'Vas maLle: and with this agrees the testimony
of Paul; who has said that God created all thi ngs by Jesus Cb rist, Erh~
iii. 9. Heb. i. 2. And he is calJecl tbe 'Vor~1 when spokel1 of iri
connection with the odler divine persons, who are said to be tbre.e,
that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghost., I John v. 7. The WO,rd or .I\"'Yo~ J;,ogo;','may be expl'essiv~
of the fulness of wisdom that was treasured up in him for his C!lUfCh'
or Jehoyah's mind and will was fir~t made Tmown to him; w'ho
should afterwards become the mOllth an~j speak of deity to men;,
and thus he is seen the original \V brei, of which the lines of wisclorrl
in thcscripturcs are a faithful copy. He oftepapp'eared and con~
versed familiarly \vith the ancienrs, ,Vith a view to reveal the divine'
~
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and aISoi'nth.ese"f~ist';d~ys "God\ hath' spdk~K u'n.t<f1us"By hi;"
'r'hEOOSPEJ.' MiCAZIM'E:

{{('si gn;
Son; and though ~he spirit mov~dtpe"i'm~edi3:temessen'gers"~~ u;sr" .:.
prophets and apostles, to'sptak a,s they have dorre, yet he was In "
them as, the Spirit of God> arid ,took great care that, nothing should '
be s~id o;r, writ\eh))u,t w.l~~!: h.e:,sJ1.o,U~(r ,hear,. ~nd,s'h~ulfJb'e f?llp:da
per'f~c,t transcript of the OI"lg!O~1. " John, XVI. 13. 1 ,'peter~. ,1 'I;,',
Qhrrst Was so the word~of God that.I underst~nd;!fjD.th)awani:J.;
g-ospel in all their paits '~md b,ra,nch~~ were co\Uprehend'!.d,jn .him,
before the creature existed:to recetve,lor enjoy"eith~r;..ihat~he wrM'
firs,t the law-giver to man, and afterwards became !heJ,aw~f111IiJJer
for !~irn ; an~·th'ese.bein~ 'only in, by, and from hill), :h~ ~a.J richly.
furll1~hed with matte.' for srjeaki'ng upon both, al)a therefore hiS
having thus ~pken, he rec9i,~e3 the 'c,ha,nlct~r, of the' 'Yo~4'of God.
In thc'epistle Cl[ John he is described as the worJ' of life eternal'
which Was'with the Fatht:., and was manifested unto us, and a dec'la'ration of this ,vas madf\ that a full1~s~ ~f joy migh~, rise in the 'mirrd~"
of the disciples 'through fello1Nship ~vith 'the Fa~her'and his Son J~;':'
sus.Cb,·jst; therefore' those who have right- understamlj,og i'n this'
subJect will not,be inclined to treat it as an unimportant quibble, but
,w,ill join the apostle to rejoIce ill the glprious truth, The voice of'
t~lis wo~d is sweet, and those who ar~ favoured to, hcadCin;the pow-'
er of pardonipg IJlood will, burst int~ sQngs of praise for the wondemus grace.
."
, "
.
,
,
,
Thou wond'rous 'Vord with God.
Thy voice we wish to hear,
Thy a.n'cient glory seek,"
And sacred truth revere.
Thy complex'glory show,
And beauties'as the man,
With God in union torm'd,
Before the world began.
In tbis foundation laid,. .
We wish all.g~,ace to see,
And'in our heavenly head
.Adore the· deity.'
Thy sacrelf charms we vje~v,
A.nd ancient wonders tell,
Ana sing thelivio%, w~rd,:
Where Godlwail deIgns to dwell.
In smiling grace look down;
And let our souls admire,
And' praise; the Godhead in the man,
.With sweet' 'seraphic lire•
.In Chriit tile Sm:; w~ see;
,
One person' God and 1\13n,
In him behold the'united 'Three~
• In one all glorious plan. ,
In;earli~st a}iew~ see
- The God'ln Union form,
His F'ather and his church,
With. hilll. are ever on~.
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'tAslll an ;he fi~~t ~fot:ea\\lres,'
B is Father's, glory know:
,Arid with him as the church's head,
Appear'd on·earth·bel~.
Iri the,Fa'tli~r's'bosom we
.. l)'c-hold;the glorious Soh,
Rejoicing in hi~ futlire bride,.
Alllong, the, saris of
men.
...

~I ;

Down from his bJl.ssfuI seat,
, 'Ai lene:th M "makes'his,way, \, ,
And leilv~s tbe glorious world " ,
To clothe himself in clay.
Eis secret love reveals",
'
A!ld spi:e'!4~' tile ,earth .around
Wit,h tokens .of hi,s grace,
A~d joy.ful saints abound.
He s~w our helpless state,
A'n4 pity dre)v)lim down
'To suffer in our 'stead, '
And raise \IS to a crown.
He takes our wretched case, ,
And makes oilr ca'use hi~ O\VI~,;
A ppe~rs 'l,ilpself for sin
M~st fully}o atqne.
,
Our Lord, how great h:s'!ove',
, From heav~n, how ~wift,his flight I
When' hejourthraldrom saw,
'
Display,'d redeemIng might.

,

,

-.

.

He took our sin a\ld shame,
.
And guilt and pain and dread;
He giv~s us righteousuess, '
And reigns our gloriQp's head. '
'To thee our Lord will we
~ Our tuneful· voices raise,
I'n endless anthems sing;
The noqles~ notes of praise.
Su'ch sacred-strfallls, of life,
From ~lee the fountain flow;
.That 'drinking here we find,
. The nob'le~F 'pleasures grow:
.

,\:

,-,
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.

The treasut:es of thy blood,
My freedom shall maint;iil};.
And while I rise from death,
1n righteousn~ss shall reign,.
We seek thy s9¥ereign gt'ace,
To sound thy sovereign p,raise,.
To sing of won'd'r0~s love, , .
. Heveal'd in wond'rous w~ys.
I wait the 1l(~a'l'enl1' realms.
Thy praise to spread arollJt<l,
And in the n,ohles~ strains
.
Let pr~i~~~ th«;n a~qund.
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(Continued·ft·om p(ige 421.)
- "
"
IT has been thoughtth~i: Christ' did nQt purchase the co;enant oJ
grace; he did not'therefor y 'purchase ~be blessirl:lfs qfthat covenant.
But ,the' c<?~enant of grac~, made with our (le~Ii::r,.orJ, is,acov:~nant
of redemptlO'I? ami I ":ould ask what bl~sslng" of,. that,9cove,na.nt
come,s to us wIthout blood?, '~ a tel)tament of no force at aIL~hll,e .the testator liveth," t'here must be the'death of the testator. ,And
t", say that all spiri~ual ulessi,ngs come'to the CJ.d,opted,-chiidren."
t~rough the blood of the evedasting covenant; and y<;t to !lay this
blood, this £nvalt!able blood" dc;:>es not merit efl' pl'Qcl'lre tpem, do~~
not reflect any honour on that blessed person whose blood w?os
~hed.
Let us ,not forget it wa~ the blood ,of God; he was, God
Who laid down his life for us says j dhn i'n h'is epistle And w,as opt,
the bl9~d o~.Tel}ovah Jesu!!, shed tp maintai!1 th~ jUl,iqc~ ~ofth~ ,
character of God?, Th~plessings,whichcome to us, by covenant;
~nd .by o~~h,ar,e'~9 justly given as they are graCiouly gi.ve~-Shan--,
JustICe receive a payment fm' my forgivenes's and' righteollsness for • "
my jus~)fication unto (temal.life, and 'vet shall she nier~ly sit ,by~
-and have no hand in giving these fClvofi?s to me'? Shall I have,eter,.
nal ~edemption by -the bloo.o of my dear Lo.rcl,~nd yet shall not. his
blood procure my redeinpti'on? Is ete;:nalredemptioll, eterrlaljus~.
ti ficatio.n, 'and eternal pardon';
i ri tmil blessil)gs of the new cove.
nant, or are they not? The w;ork of tb~ bJess€;d and Holy Spirit in
our hearts isiounded too in ,the merits of Cht;i'st, and unless he had"
died 'add rose again for ourjusti fica-tion na'lle of us 'wou.lcl. ever ,have'
;, risen from a/state of death in trespas~ess and sillS. Are we ati ve I,m:'
'(tb pod? it is tllroughJesllsr.Christ our Lbrd .. It is,:because he
lives wh9:once was deacltha,t we live also. D'6 we possess all' the train
of spiritual grace, in the exercise of which we deOilye to Christ, and
overcome the world? we have them all in the ,merits of Christ,,, for
it is the Spirit of him who faise~1 Christfj'om the dead, that (,hvelleth
in us. And this blessed r~sident ,dwe~lsin u~, wc are told, asa spirit
of lifebecause ofrigtheollsness'" Rom. viii: 10.

as

'5

sp

,

'Tis thrQ' the merits of,his death, who hung upon the tree
The Spirit is sent down to breathe 0)' such dry bones as we.

And.our resurrection at the(last- day, proceeds on, the same,basis,:
for the apo~t1e adds, " But if the spi~'it of him that raised u,p Jesus
from tile dead, dwell in you, he that raised up Christ' from the dead,
shall also quicken your mortal bodieshJ: his Spirit th~t ,dwelleth in
you." The keys of death and hell are m the hands of. him who was
onGe dead and is now alive foreVf!rmOl'e. . He is the -resur:rection
and thGlife both of body and soul; Does he'selid the blessed comfort~
er tq us? It is in the authority which he, as MEDIATOR, possesses.
, , Vo~:·l.-No.
~I1.
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Dods he' intercede fot'us. Does lie riPevair'oll"our beh:ilf? It IS ~~ IJE?
'py~sellts 'bis pre~iou.s hlo?d ,in ,the, ho!~~,~t .. ~f ~,!l.: ~q,~~, m'TT1Y" aL\1~,~
. g(·a.ce' descend 'p'trnie ofjhe~d,? It 'IS' because' tpe blood' ot our
dear surety an,dhigb"priest, is spri,nkle!'1 on tlltnnl'!rcy-seat. Does
thaiGod; ~ho is glor'iouf>; in,holines~, tQOJ(lJPOI~ sinners with apprdb~tio,~! I~.~~ b,ec,a?;~i:..~fha,tll,'r~~,0~.c·i\r,~,q19n:' ul;,to, h~~!i~Jtby,. the,
d~,a.'t~l ,?f hl.s a.ea,r, SQ,n';"I!, ;hfl~ :qtlr~s?~,ls .. relJew.~q$~,nae.r, t~lY. precLOl,l~1
9~:~J'~!IOI?~:of,th~':E~0~,}:,ml9:~,t! ~N'.\.)¥iatY ?,. I~ ,I~ p~Sfolp~e.Otlt;.Jest~~;
'ey'etJ:~vet~' ~.~ mal<.~ In~er~,e~.sw,r:;.r:for, us, a~./~pd's, rJgh;~)~~n,~., .It IS
because Chl'lst m~K,~s l~ll:erces~~o~,TH~RE" t,I)~E ~\l,I(,~ S~lq~ maketo
i~!~f~essi~~i;ll,: bq~ ~~~rts f9Pl~~u:H~ER~~ flY' a~oil:t~d~.cI1;ris:t ,a!1,~e.i
d~at()r. a,na we reCeIve ·the, hol,y ,unctlof1, In thff, vlrtu,e ,of hlS,rn((dla.,
lioH7!:! Nor 'does 't.Fiis~'e:itlfe~ ~e\;aside," &v~'il the ,rt;}atiql')s "of
re~~\i,gr~ce .. ;I'.For a~Ii1:o:~l~ \>.ut;t~e Son.oflq04J.~a~ arwi~:te'4It<;> t1l.e"
'o~se'0f'M.ed!~t?r~~o.. ho.ne '~ut,' th~,d~~}d~e!1 0,( G9d pqI:tak~ ohhe
'b~ll~fits'Or.lt~'A:\l,~~~ ~IS b~ca,use,":eare,s~~s.thil~ ,9C;)(1, hqt,h ~l,jDt fqrth:,'
t!\~;~p~r.i't!.of·his, Sfii ,mt,0 out he~l·ts, crywg ~bPA-"Fflth~r,;-:-Tp''efact',
ij,p-p~a'i~ ~~~~;.~~g:to.; t~le. scp.pt~re~, t? b~ th!~ :., sQ,~~m}fW lov~,h3;.~'
es'P~usii1d'O\lr,'persons" 1:0 Cbmt and hIS medIatlOll'prQcures ,al;). the

save-

•bWsi~gs s.~it~~'~( tl~~r hi'gh,r~l~\lon.

Ju~i:i~~: is"pot;de,nj~flfil1,.tbe'

~e1~r~'6;n,s ~bf.g;r.a~r~I,s~,~:c~·uld ~~y. ,:notN,ng:a~,!-i}~~t e)e?ti,ng,a~14"adopt ..
lllg:fa~'~ur',i\:?~f bY,}?~ ~eFl~,~tt~,n of,Sh.F.I,~t ,l1l;5Vcl'l {:O)1?'I1,f!o.r:1f(tr:.d,: .~

an~;)u!l~t~~',~w"d} geac;e. m glvw~,s~lvatlOll,a~4' ~t\1r,ll:otl.g,lqr.yJo. .Sl~l.'
,ne)'s~ wh'o''were 'before the dear'obJ~~~s,of a<)optulg love, ' '-.
' ;

,,: 't,q~ns1rqp~rte,,\r,1~dd;Po(qodp~fl~d,:a'YQ a pJflP,togJ9,r,if,yhi'sj~stiGe"
,.i111~, IUS' g~a.$.e" i~. t?~ir ,hipp~st f?!\lll~ by ,tI1e, cr9~S,~., ,:M;qr·ft J~'ter~Y and.,
. trl~,t~',hh~~\!b?,t to~O!-h'e~~: rli5ht~.OU~lle,$s:.ana,'p~'!c.e ;~"y"eJq:;st;d,_ea~h,:
ot~~r'; .H~Vl?~}n,~r:l'h~y wl,H; ne~t;r p~rt~~ hflW!g)<'!$p?9, e~Q;~Loth~r, .'
th~rWl!J a~~_~Y,~'~eftl\:;ll;?~.;:'J~wce w,ll! ,~le':'<:l~ '~?NNH;1~<;t grfl<;;~' anci~,

gr3;~~wIWn~y"er, ~?ntr,~~lc,t J us:~,f?e,~ ~qr,;~htr,?l~~~\ng.~'p~ t~~ cN~&. ~x-:
te!f~ to

I

aq ;ete!'~'lr~;

'tIiI,S~~~Hs~~rJ,?~J pn?~ ,Of;)u~,tl,ce':'apq gra~e

mf..l<:~~ th~ ~~~!':~, d( ~~~l...~I~R~}'s~H~f1;Y,,nP,}Yl';~,t'Q9,\Y,JillSj,~lleJ~:,~osom'. ,.~ ~

, ,wld~,~~a<;r~~l)l~!!gbh a~d "It ,Wlf[f: t~qe,tb,~.,songs pJJIJ~ bll:i~~e.? fq~-.
d'
.cY:~f;·' 1'0 li'111.th~t' ,·1.1~~~)ov.~d ,?s,.and ~~~he.~; u~Jrmn' 0r.!' "$I,I1 S. In
h'~:?~'Vl1 blop:d;r t'O,~liI). b~ ~rG:I:X; Wfl1:'q!3("I,ls,th~4La~J!ht,hl!:t",was '.
Sla.f~1 ,.~, ,T!iqll'a:rt wqr~hy 1,S'l<y,. tl\~y., t~ :~~;I\~ ,tlW)Q9k..,aqe\. pp;en .the
,seals thereof~fo1' th'ouiu)aslsl~i~~, and liaN,r%lF~m,~d~~ .,to""ypd;by
thy. blood Ollt of every kih~r~1 and. tonl?~le;and.. re.<;>.~le. , Because
their garments'are mxd~' white In'the 'blood of the Lamb'; therefo1'e,
are they before the' 'tlll'orl'e.'" Shall' "I \IM~il:~t~~ '~rt~ ;t'he 'merits 9f"
P,lfi~t i .h~.vi l)g any inHuence in"b ri lrgi ~lg 'ine- ill?: t(r~~ori',1Y l~~n:' t~Il' ,
thou~al)d ! I mes ten- tbGusand, and thousands df thous{\bds; nresmg_
jng .a1l9 th,at with a 104;£1 "voice. t.ao ", W,bl!tlty js tll~ 'r:al'iib~'that,\v;).$',
6Iain~" ,,'·H.c,v.,v,' 11.;; 12:'
-'''' ,'"
I..
.. , ,.·,t"', f't, ""oO;'
, .
..
,It hf~S bt:e~,I: thol~ght.,by some (whomI n~ bound tp ~st;e~ ip ~h~::
.Lord) that. th~Hlgh ,.the' blood and ri 'qteo).fiSifess·'· 6CChrist .procure
tf)echl!rU~~~s rc(kimption fr.om' h,ei,I, "~n:d;' ;he~·)tis~!lic:~~i?~,~r.p,~ ?ll,:,;
I,
t~.I)derwul,t~onlJh~tdQ[)ot p\'H'C'h<~se br,pt'OCl!i'e
t,lg,r,to t,t~~:p~J..,.
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-~.fe, put .that r~lJq,rioIlsbtP alqne;is ~:suHi'?ientfitle t'o;:£h~' glori.e!'O~

th~ U().per wor,ld-::-'DQ1.t.hen the,scrtpt~res allow u<~ '~o connn'e the
,merits of,Cbrist,and the blessinzs ,of his cross, to,a, life'of'grace

.kHr~?~'Th'e,'L91:aI'lgi,ve~ "g\ace,'l\?\l;IJ~19ry"or't'l~, s~m~:,f!Jlin~!rti6rl;

SalY<ltWIl ,and,st-erm~l;gldI"Y go toget!ll;r•. P~ul saId; t~~t he, end i.lred
a;\l tqiJ)gs fQr"th~: elect's sak~, 'tbat theypl1rglJt obtain·the,sah·~tlm~
,w,hi<;hjs in ,CjJrist J,esus ''lcitltetep1tjl glor,'!J. ' And wb,en'David forel,.~~~~she shljTeripgs,QfChrlst" he alsirforeJlilw-the l~l~ry .that sl')~hl((
f911bW,: arid l'aq:i' nelt afrai'd 'to say~.'that' glory must follo'Y' as·aju'j:(
'consequ~ne,~. yvhihl I co?sider tn~ dig'1i~y of,him who sliff~red. ,If
~he,m,entonoustrallsactlops ,of, my! husband and surety qO'Hot'pro~~rel'ne,p.,(igN·9rS}~1~,'~?:~lory~i~h:;h\m~,b~ve,I 'a: ,ri~!lt (p '!?I,orJ
W1It}lOU,t ,them r. '!ffJa.ve'I ~ fight to Sit .down to themarJ'Ja~e supper
.iwj~h~ut a yye,dding g~rn!.enUjn! ~u~t I sepll;fa~e~is me~it8, fl;om,t'he
relatlon'h~ bearsrto me m,orde,r toAnd Cl: proper title to eternal hfe?
, ~f,;J!I~:x Ilni~tr,g?tog~~n~,,f?X;:~~,t~Q~'t;r,ei~tion to ~h~i~t? ~~~J~{;~it~
~llJl')qt \?enefit Ine~ 'and wlthO\lt relq;t1:ons~lp and merlt-,tdo; my.sm!.
,'ful sp,ul has nojust,ii(les to eternal:1ife.-If relation to Chr~ a10he
,~~ s1.\fIicienVto entJ'tle a simte1~.to glorY; (for "we must,not fQrgetw~ ;
ilfe sim1ers, thQ.qrgh we' ~re'son~) t1)en', I, ask why waS tBe~ blood.pr'
:Cal'yary shed, if:G(k{; co'lllld ig.ive, hi's j'alle1l1 children:"e,ter,nal 'g]orh'
sim.ply 01,1, t!le: ground of r~la~ionsbil}) excluslve b£~the ~nerits of
!P~ ~rdsS? h.ma¥ pei'~plied th'e work of. the cross is to procu're
11.
p,arqpn, justi(ica~i'6n, at;ld re'demption. t Then ,I'ask",are these'bles::-,
. Sil~gS to.b~.,conf1nedto :3., time. state ?'and wbat soit"of'a h~~l.Ven>
IJlLls~ t!lat b'e·where these blessings inake no. part of the:,enjoyillent~·
1\m I forever to enjoy my Lorst. a§d hpsband without his m'erits? >
..Jfas, he oqt'ainf:lq, eternal rederripticib, arid ,'shall if not be m'atter of
imy.eternallO'lory',
, ,. , ,
" .. '". ;1"
t>'.,
• 'f'
"But let;us;see.' i:f ourtit1:e
legat right, to glory rests wholly on
th~ ground of rel,ationship. It- ma~ cif}()rd us a liule help~ if
lo~ok back and'.see .bo'Y it '!Vas with'Wlr,he~d and hushand; whenJ:ie.
took C!)U'rplac~iu this wi!,derness 'und'er the law,whichi we had bro;::'
ken•. In the 17th ,of Johp. where, be asks'to be glodieq, he ment,ions his rela~ion to his Father, but, is tois all ? No, Father said lie,!
havejh??shed tn.e,zt'o.rlc 'Ybich thoJ,I gavl·st.·me.to do. No,w' none (:an
be a Son, and an heir, ins,o high a sense as Christ is;"at11I yet when
hellad left his glory arid emptied hirilse)f, and becalI}c 'Poor for our
sakes, he did not, and I think we may safely say could hot, passes's
tqa,t glory again, which his Father ga"e him oerare tne world was,
3:hd ITll.lcb less the supe~·added glotJ of the mediator's crrJum; \vith.out fwishing the wor~ wbichas mediator b,e came ·t9' perform.
Because he humbled hImself and became obedIent unto death, even
the death of the cross •. wlzeTijore God hath highly exalted ~h'im,and
given, him anarpe above everyname-:''' Though he were aSoil;y~t
.
learned he obel:lience by the thirigswhich hp suffel:ed;" - Ought not
,Cluist to haye sulfered. these things (according to his engagements)
~n~l'then having suffered ought he riot to enerinto his glory; Now
~
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il"the'So'n of God~ as blit high piiest'~nd advocate did not enter lnt,o·
Ithe lloliest,Of a\l., lvithollt. hi's, ow,n bl~od, c,an we expect t~, ehtef' 1n~,~ tb'e ~/vi:n~p~~s~m~,~§n\r~ny, other,basis? ,r~~~ic)e& ,wheo. ~Gh~i~,t a,i'bse fo'f'{'l,l:l'l'j l'Istl.f(tatlon'and entered the p€lrfa:ls of glory, as a uughty
cong~e,ri~r,.VIle ~er,~ 1:1Pt:esen,te,~ i,l~ him ~ J?,r~I~e ~pt,er((d in~q,~ !esu.r~
'Tectldn 3!)ld put',~lU:bls'g~ory'garm~6ts,mthe u pp~r pa.l'adlSe', :as ou,r
head. ' Henc~ we are $t1ld,to be<C}Ulvkened together,wlth ,ChrISt aIld
made' to sir"toge91er'in h~avenly"place, ir, Clll:ist,.I' Eph.,.ii, 5, 6=
,,' But Qlir.ist wa~' hi'ought agaiJ1 fr9ll) tbe~dead'thi'ough' the,blood of
,the everlastitlg 'c9,veri,ant. "And '..~ "t,?, this el)d Cb~ist ,both died, ~11d
,rose, and 'revi ved that he:mfght bl'1 :tord of't'he dead and the li"ing."
per~ we,~e.(( the~r,~~ulTe£tio;il an'1,king}J:, a!-1t,ho,ri,ty, of quI' Lord."
glory are fOllncle4~' In the'vlrtne of hIS pnestly p!o<,>d: If th~ Srn
,of,God, our head a,nd ']~~c1i'!t6r, .Is, exalted: 3,.\ld Wean; a 11Jl\ne abov,e
~.very na,me, ontIi~ 'merit of' his bllmili~ti9n:,and ,death, shalL-not
his 112,e1plretisbe exalted t~ glory, hdrjoUl~/imrnort<\lity" arid ete.rn~I
Jife, Go-the,same. ground? If I have a1re!;':dy ebt~red,on,tpe.enJoy,.
mentiofheavc'n, :fn~y~ticaZl1j~ in the merits Of my. head and~?rd., C""I;!
J enter<:fJetsonal(y wlthoutthem? ,,From the sCrIptures I thInk Itap,~
pefu\5 pl~iii that eternal life is :not begun'in our he~rts ,here, hy th~
,Spiiitj nor~coIlslHnmilted,in 'glory,simp(y are the gr~)Urldof relatjon~'
,~hip W C'br'ist wit/LOut the co'l1slderationsof his merits in our'behalf.
'!WbY'sh6uld '.We" ,,\i~h, to. se<parate what God hath'j6ined'together:?
If, we are chi'ld l'en \ve areheil's of God and joint heirs witb Christ, if
,so1bt!, we '~uffer ,vith hi[Jj~ that we"tmiy also be glo'rified 'together: Arid:', '
,,,,,:pau,l,spea)<ing to ,Titu,s iii.. 7, .onthe abl~n,dantrene}Ving~'Qf, ~blil
l-ldly,Ghost, through Jesus ChrISt our ~avlOur, says'~' That beIng
j-ustijied,by,his grace'we should be'!IJade heirs acco.rding tothe hope,
Of et,ermil hfe. Here Hoth justice ilnd grace, point to the same fa-::'" •
; "-dured ,objects as heirs of efernal life. And thus it is thatt~'edi'::'!
vine ,perfections are truly glorifieq in the glorification. of t.he sons, '"
of God. For it oeca,rile him for whom are all things and by whoPlv '
~re all things, in bl~ing.ing many sons to gl0,ry, to ~:nalie the captain',
of their salvation perfect tbro' suffering." And it ,is by means,o:f'"
llis,dea~b, whQ is, the 'mediator of the New Testament,' that, they,
~bich are called receive the promise, of eternal inheritance.' '~ Bles~,
sed ~e t he G?~ and Father"of our' Lo'rd Jesus (says P~ter) \v.:h~)"ad:"
,cordll1g ,to 1l1Sabundant mercy hath bt:;gotten us ~galn to ahv~ly
\,
hope, by the -resurrection of Christ from the dead, to an iilhel:itanc~.,
incorruptible, undefiled, and fadeth not awa'y ," &c.-But withoui:
the resurrection of Chr-ist, our faith, as to fu'ture happiness,woulct'
be vain;.for)f Cbrist'be not rzisen, says Paul, you'r faith is vain.; Y0'l('
are yet in your sins, and they that have fallen asleeR in Christ have "
perished.
"
_'
, ,'J",;
It may be urged that it was impo9sible but he should rise from
the dead. This is tru~, the dignity of his per~on and the ulerit of
his work rendered it impossible that the bonds of c\eath ~h9uld hold
him beyon~ th'e appointed time; Bu\.what does this ,pr~ve ,? ,yVhy
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the very thing I am ~oriti;ir~\!ng for" a!1~ . th\lt. is, that: 1'e~atio1:i to
Cln'ist anq the'~nel'its I of hifi etos's, Cannot' be"',sr'pa?;ateq,; an~, that
they pu~ht to ~otog-eJh~.r, ,as ,t~~, &TOUl;~. Qff. 2\!,r e,.JfPt?,ct~tIO~.:
ete):'mtbhfe.'" , " "" ' \
",'
'. . ' j.:'
.,.
Chi-ist" wears 'his mediator'h:l.1 GfO,\yll o\~ .th~ ,grpun4",of qis h~ving .
finished his mediathriaf work, '4nd where '~hall w~ "cast QU.I" croWPs '
,bt1~ at (he ,deal: ftet of theLa,~b t9at ""a,s slain for~us, a,n\.L gi:re',hinl.
the glory of n~t, o~ly re,deemmg us, fmmheJI., b~~,<?f re9,eerr,l1pg9~'"
, to Gad by· his' b'loo\U . ',Tne' more, his, glorio,u's wOl~k has2inetited?'
the J,nore, ~Jle ~orth .,Q~r,~latio,n..t ~9 . h.lrr.~appe~rs~" "';~sIJ,9~!~,~\~
careful 'whde we stnve to make r~latJOnshlp every. dung; (111 out'
t.itJe tO~iglory and our happim\ss. there)"that, w:e do not, indirectly"
make it worth riothing. Si!lkthe'merits ,of 'Cnris~t, a~ld you 'sin,1<
pis p,ersona1 glory-'take a,w'ay Ilig IJersonal glq~'y, 'and ,you take:
~l\\ray tll,e worth of relationship tphlm ..' OJ~' ~he,~ otheJ: hand" lift his
m~diatorial honOl's high~sct forth hiseternl1lnfer'its in th,e'eterhal
glorifiea'tion qf 111ilI,ions--;:bqild his ·kingl~ glory, upon , hi,s"."priestly;'
. 'merits~:-tell 'tis that all tfle, sons of this great high priest 3,c;e made
kin~sifllld,priestsunto,God, in the'iwoi·t1~,'of, his prif;stJ)O.~d!a'nldthf?'
''''virtue ofhis throne. Tell us he is. a priest for ever"al1d,that of his .
govemment,there shall be nO erid"'!l:od then\.ve shall, ~eesornething""
ohhe W(lfth of relationship to him, al).d som,ethingof tJ1C worth,
'th'e' glory and rpl;~c'i'ousneJs of that 'evedasting love ,which has made
us on€withtCI?ris,t for ever; apdagain ,and again ~~ wiHbless the,
God and father'of our Lord J~stis Christ, who hath thus blessed,
ps with all spiritual bl~s~lngs in heav~nly pla~es ~n Christ." ~~d
'ye ~mbassa<.lors of Christ, go on to tell us that hiS ~eep humtlia;.,
!tiil;>n-i-:-h'issuiferings-his' obedience and death" procunfd' lzis alid
.his ~ltu!:cl;h e:r:altation to glory and hono~,r, to lengttJ ,6f days, eVQn~
life for evermdl;~. Tdl us of his trilimphant e~traIlce'i[Jto glory
~s the' Lord of Hpsts,migbtY.in~attle'\ Tell uS,of a heaven that,is
'. filled with hi's Inerits, where pe'rpetual accla;mations resound of,
~""Wo~~hy is'thcLamb that ,W(lS slain;" and we ,~halllong to be
."there, \'vhere' equal'blessing, and honour, and glory, a.nd povver, are
asorihed'to him 'who sitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb for!
eYer and ever."
,
. ,
',(
You that publi;h glad"tidings, let us' hear often of the un.paralel_
led,victories of our Head and Lord, over sin, death, arid hell. ' Let
ll's see the well earned cro~\rn adorn the deC,lr Mediator's brow-this,
Jlzroughthe SpiTzt, shall win oin pearts--this shall aggrandize his
persol1al 'glory in,our view, and secure 'our cOllfidence in him; and
this shall make our hearts glow with g'ratitude for relationship so
divine, and tune our torigues with endless hallelujahs to God and
the "GiJmb! Oh! ye righteous, it is the Lamb that shall lead us to
(ounfains of living waters. It is God that,shall wipe away all tea,s
from our eyes, '.
.
I 19ve to hear of'the merits l' Ch.rist my LOl'd, whom I trust to
present m~fa~ltless befote the preSeI!Ce of his glory with exceed-
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']1ltA,T.ju4gm~nt'h~th :P~~~~~~P.9q·~iil-J~,1~en\ t~, con\ie,~.r~I~l}.ti~tl\; Ag~;~

IlijaQ'"i(1,pnderstap,4 hiql; ldo!rI>'i,n9t,qen,;y ';, th.eil>oj,nt ;0£ aj,sp,;1i1:t~li.~;;,
the fh'st proc,urirlg. ca~.~e;·a;\ld')b.i~, a~ ,it,r~~pepts~th~,Je.I~ctlhe;~seeix,t8'"l.
t,o ,a\\<;>w ,~o ,b,e t1relt~ansgr~~si9;Q;\OJ\A.d,ilp3 Si!;l~.~:he~@,Ys!a!,ihe,.:..J:IIJ)t'J,.~ .
tnrn" of Po" 4p7; (~:fl;1') .h,e ?,<'ili~vr.s! tht:",eJ~~~,se~Q'\s~~~ @<JlJ~Hellliit"
A,?%lP.l, lJQ\ th}\ non-;ete'c~ d19, n~lt~~,r,;, b'!J~t~he. ,a~S~r~l~I):",ls'm,!-del;
\YI,~??,?t. apy attc~,Pr~Jt9,pr,9~ye, }~",apd~, !J,nfo.,r.\ unat~l.f. fQ!:",su~hl' !ll'l)':
0PlJl~O,l)~ th~re"(J.o,es,, n9h e,?'I,~t.(,3;.• sha~,eio,f d\ff.flre~~,e\;ll~,ltbe; sacredi
p<j-'ges, between, th,e, ~!~p,~ "an>! nql1~~le,~t",alw;ay&~exc''')U.Pg(WJ~\II.li,j is",
m~q,~.' br. ~S:,tce ,; . O';l,t. il),:ap, th~~.l;/g)a:~i,t,>,n;:i t~t A~~ln th@}'"al!t:;,. b:0t~~4,
the sitme ; ',they' bqt\>..1nJlljQIt the,s(lI11N"na~nres 'Yl~h,th,~ s~JU~!r€bel;l>.
lious',.paSsions a'nst~'t\~~9\lJ~fl,~, di;'lpc;siti?n~" a,w:l OO,ttll' ·pp~qiS.eLYlth~"
. sam~ '~itli th~h-/~~~~~.,A1,~pl~'f\I!1~.efWP~f, to hi~.,fl}!ti' 'n~~tqe.~isj;here
an. dl. .fEere.. n. fe' 1l1.tQ,eIJ b,hnf1l,nl;;f.s~.t. q ;~p.l.r1~\ilid . J. bl,Ogll,'ith~Jr 19 no r,anoe.M
. o~Go.d, 'an~~e/;lnlity' a?d r~lJ.~!.li9;J, t9 hjmi;;~mi do('t~~y ,pe,nf0r,ihat;y'.
spir;itual actjon; ~n, al']y, sh~I?~\o w,&a.ty.v~r oefOl:~;CO(l~erS'\QI),r.t1~atJ ate,.
,more plea$ing' to G9P, ,tQi:!!J,.tl)~'1 n,QJl:-ele,ct,; Jqf thesc,dfltul1a,Lae....~.

s

J

cO~ll)~is; ihe,fhi!9re!l))~j[igspp'~, ,y~t,pqrn", a9pb;)J<Ji~,QiHle.n.o, gqo~,
no eV,l..!.;. Yf~:91l~.'IJS IQ.v;er~.h,xl10d, ,ardJ:~,q~~lher"lS!".

. . a~a, "'JFSj~ll dl)\,l~

"

: hat,efl ; :ar~,,, th~t t:J9 t \ ~~ aC4:GO\lnt",,9f th$i,lr, ()lltfy~rg:l,llpra:4,t()()~llpt l'
for nO~t(~er hurn4!)ng"lt ,m\lyb~4tohqr:n,!l-'~'We,~qi:1df, th,er.e'.was' aoy.",
differehc'e .Es~p arJ,;p~,a,i:i:;d, tq 'r b~ ,)he ~b&tt.ef f~l!9.r~l. ;cha,r~?teliS'of,~th8,,,
tw~,: ?~.~ that thc,. p·~r.,[ilp~.~,9f",qq4,,~.,a¥~pr~hf~l.JtQj!~1e.ct~p,; mlgb,t..
6tand;',~, '
,..~
.
r~ni' ll\Va~e j,t 'is, sornetilpe.s ~S~y.r~'ifl,'f~W?~{ :for.,: th~ ,sakeJ)f~llgu~:
men~ or of 'q~l~b,hngtJb~t"SlQI:(h~\e~I,?,p,n, ~hls,~wQrl:p .befo'reJAdarn,..
~r,h~gre~se? ; .f~i: ,S~UH.l. ,wa,~ ,cer~a"wIy, rl,n,tlw•.gQ,r~t;ln.of.,Edenl\wh€n"
~i.Ja[,~ w,a? m a\,~ta,te ~<,>( ~nqq~~\lC,e ,:., p~1 t, tq~ \dl.Ji\'!~t aq~:~er to·.suc:h'!lU ,
. assextl~HJ, IS', ~~3,:~,~h.~.s~r~ ~tl\.l~·~Sd ~~ he,l1..·t~ea~\qg !of:the,s1O ,:md..g:U1It:of "
,Aa.am and.. hts rac~, ne,ye.l:i.,t1\\'-e, IIltO,:t11e ,<;am~t \lcc,qu,nt the .sm and,
g~ilt ;~(t4era:II~n,a,ng~i~,pql~~fls they, ma,y pe ~~ns;.i,~eredJ~nal1-a:gpus,
ana slmdar, to ea~hRtfJe,r" Sa~a,n" lVllOs,elgef~f()kllil,nlfr.om"nghteou;s~.
ness'was prior to AQ.a,n1:~, all~, }'Vbos~.PQ.wer,r k[]~wJc9;ge, and iStrength,l
o~:~~cY.Jty ,~s, a cr~a~~d SpirJt w~r.e,. dQub~le~s) !Unch.,g~,eater th~n;'
11I~; seem, on 'tha~ ~cc"9\ln,t" to clq\l~ a ;311 pe,l;,I,opty to him" and"in \
the 'Word of. God ,is so~etjr:ne,li ~esig~at~d Fatl~~,~': " .ye are,of your.
fa'ther the devil, and tqe1lust, of yom;fatjJ~r ye will, do'?? John v;iii. '
44;; a~d again, ,I,' Not, as: C:<}.i'~;it ":hq .wa~h of. that"yvicked ODe, and.'
sle\\: hlS brothe~," 1 J qhJ;l rIll. 12.,,, But, ,to,sUPP9se from,such ,pas.- .
sages as'those, that Sa~aq,wantH~ Q3:tl,lr~U'q,tlw\· of Cain,is tooab-·
l11ir'd:tQ ~es~tve a ~oments", notic,<;l, ?r that ,he ,was, the, federal head,'
of,the rion"elect is equally preposterous and absunl; and, until we!·'
, '~ave better evidenc~ than ,~n,.y"yet ~dq4ced aqd brQl\ght forward to
.p~~re,~e~itr,~iq .atl~;~~\l~~"w~r.e,}~Vod,l.lc.'?~Un1tqt his }Y~r1d i bySatan ;,
j
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we :ma/safely believe* Paul, wb~ says plain~y, they were brought
in aod introducep by Adam.
Y
,,'
.
But a,s Adot:lij"h 'wish,es this question of the, Headship .of AJ~m to
.', be treatleu fail;ly,abd'prdyed scriptudtITy (see p. 406,"'1814) I shall
fart'hin" consider What Paul says of the fall of Adam, aqd the introduction 9f sin alld,d~a!h.!r)tothis w9rld; and would C!bserve, ~h\1t
wbateve.~?objections,· ?r:, ~isptites may q,ris~ respc;ictihg his .ac()~ullt
of those that aPe' raised from the!' tall"or for 'ClJhom' Chnst died"
'\f.hether the whole 'Yorld, or only a part, the opposite accot?nt, or
the',persons who (lr€!' Cp'i):sideted as faJ:len, in Adam, .and by his' trJ1l)s-, .'
, gression seem ~ot to be liable to tbe'same objection: and althoug,J:1
" Paul's first object was ,to defend the'imputation ofCb6st's right,eQusn~ss;' yet th~ doctrige oforiginal sin'; seems as clearly assettedt
and defended. ,. By one 'p1an:"Adar:n, sin entered, into the world,','
consequently did, n~t ,exist before;'" and death by sin," as a jqst
penaltyi,t'tld'punishmept for it,'" and so deatltp'dssedupon alljm.e,n.,
for ~hatall- have siilO'ed; if it, is possib.le for words to convey pro-'
per and adequate i~leas, of ~he fall of Adam universally' affecting all
his :postel;ity, they are60n~ilJed.in this verse. Hereis,'·first a, qJrect
aC,t,ive,ag-e'ut,. onE; man, A<Jam; secopdly, the actitself, the comtnis-'
sioh ofsin, .an~ the t::ffects, of such transgression, the ~ntering<:>.(sin
a/ld,death into tl)e world, and Gotlsequcntly <;,ondemnation'. Th,ir,d"!
ly, the;subje~ts t~POIl which such effects have pass.ed, all men,;'.: and.
la~t1y, 3: cpncluslve'proof J:hat what he asserted was an underyabl~
•fact, '" for, that all have sinned.", Although 110 one d~nies ~hat th~
whole race of Adam is sqbjeqed to.-telllporal.death, yet th~ carnal
mil}d ,of.man can h.a~dly be made to believe. that tl1~ are .like»rise,
th~ sl)bJects. Qf spzrzt!(al.death; ,the, authorIty arrd iSOVereJg,~lty of;,
God is ~dii;puted, ,and it is accounted an hard saying, that ~Il men',
llhould''besqbjected to eternal death for' the crime an.d tr·ansgression·
ot one m.fln~ over wl}()m they had no 9ontrol; ,but it is equally, bard.
to believe,that any shotildpecompletelyjustified' by the righteous-'
nes~ of another, without any works whatever of their own ;, it is far
mqre pJe~sing to say, t,h~t'~ll ~ankipd, in the dll~ cour~e of natl1r~i.
are born I11to the l1:0rld III their several generatlOlls,. a~ld by: the!f
own incJividual sin and trar,tsgression b~c.ome obnoxious to divine,
justice, and thl1~ death, passes over or upon them: tJji~ may be r~arJ
JYJ the truth, but tbjs does not appear to be the meaning 'ofPi1ul~
neither does it agree with his phrase, " so' deathl~as;'ed upon all
m~n :", he likewise adps,'" for that all,hav_e sinneti," not., perhaps
may, or may not, but" have sihned;" millions of per~ons. hav;e
~xisted since his time; he does not speak ill the,future tense, an~
,ay; they will sin, but in tbc past, ,and says,they have; and t,hat.h,e
intcnds to say they' all sinned in Ad'!-m is p'lain, for, after ,s~y:.
iQg-, " ~o death p.a~sed upon all men," immediately adds: "for
.
d"
.,
I a.11 h ave SH)qe,
Uflt
:
.
,
."
..1, '. '"
"rlP.,
. But Paul to prove this point still farther~ as tq01igh' he foresaw
,th.~re ,wQl'lld be muoh strife ao9. (;(QO.te.ntion,
r~spectibg thi.s
doctrin.e
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of Adam's sin beiilgimputeq to and charged 'upon 'all his ,r...cu" adds
iq: a pari:luthesis/" For until tlae Jaw, siFi,w~s' il1,thew@rld: but"sin
is JlOt imppted wher thexe is no l~tvv.:e NGv;tt~'~ll\)ss,'diath(rejgned'
from AchlD to Moses, even over them that hitdno.t sindcd uftbr the
similitude of.~aam"s trangressioll." V~r,se 13.' 14-. His arg'tlll\crtt
amou.nts to'tlns';' from Adam to the glvlIlffof tl:fe law b~ Masers,
a period of n0 jess than two thousand"five, hundred ye'ars~ the yvhole
.world was w.i.tbo~t la"w, there lfntil that t'talC ,thci;ef()r~ coul~l qe:no
transgr~~ssjon;btirsip:a;nd tran~gres!;j:o'u cli,d~~~rst,anCl ~b(hll1d&d/an(t
"deMh)Jassed l.ipOlYall men until 'that time 1h consequenee; but eJtcept there had been a pr~or cause and in 'fact a pllecedilig'law this
c~uId not have taken, plflce"for where sin is-tiot imputed, "guilt can~
)ll)t be charged:'nor'death and condemnatifJJifin'fiicted; therefnl'C it is
}:)la~n trl~t though t~e posterity (t)f AgaJH~ c;ollld ~ot in str,ic.t j qs6ce
be: .~udge'a·and 'com'detu;nec!fior theJ,i· ai:ltio;ns;lqaviutS'no,law a!\ '<i, r,~J1~,
to,be judged'.;rhy, yeras a Jaw, was gvven U) theil:' ~ed'era~ heC\d,.; and
t hro' hiu!- to the111 t al<ld siil' and <;leath had" passeJ ~ over or upon
them, by his ~fi~st offenee, and which as be Was their federal' head!
was constituted theIrs, they 'were accoQ);)ted si1m~rs.
, ;,
DeathJikewi,se for the' aboye ,period rClgged 'ovel" them that had! ,
l'JO~sin~lediiatHil' t:b,c'simrlitude of An,ami;' tl"ansgressioo'; this/may:
intend in getieYal'a1l his' race' until Mo~es, for their transgl:essfoft
were not similar to' his.; for Itt: had an eJeptiess law given ,to ,him
which·'he violated, bot they had no J.aw giv,en to tlle!~lonly what
was givetfto ljim as their head and Father: their, trallsgressioll was"
not similar"1n a. second serisfil, for'as Ada;m h'~fa cleal' and well d~
fined, law'given to, him, so he possess\;dgertl]el" 11 ,natul:a-!.Ol·'a, mowl
illcapaciiy in his'primeval state to hind'~t hIt", frbi1{:()beyi'ng it"lnH bis'
\ postehty'jlossessed both: or this phrase'oft-he apostlec maybe i\ltenu."
ed tQ" apply to children or infants for that period;' wll() do not attain
to an age or stat~ of reason to know g'()od fr'omevil, forthey cat:l'llOti "
be said <to 'have sinned after the siffiilitud'eof Adalii)'s trallsgressiorl j'
blilt tbo,ugh iidt'~in' astrict sense actual sinners; yet were the.v cOflsi.
d~red sirloers';relse'"they could not,be subjected tb deatb apJ inortality. These plain facts being admitted, wiIl'help to prove that Paul
meal,1t that aU?'JZen (elect and non,elect)' were considered si,nner,;'
by the first offence of Adain, and therefore stood in bin'J, and fell
With him.
.
:
.itfhis plain )sGl1ipt Iiralaccou nt of the,sin of Adambei.ng charged upan
pH bis'raceiS'f'LillyanCl abundantly pl'oved"by the' most' direful experience: A'ad the dispute been concerning an' absti'act questioll of
doubtful proof, we might have hesitated before we had given our
a~sen't to..such a pl"Oposition ; but if there is a passage in the whole
word of"God l whcl:e: 'the terms'" aU'men" will bear a strict literal
constructl:onasappli'cableto the universality ~fdepra\'i.ty in Adam's
p0!5terity ;'this'~erhtinly 'is one; here the' subject is suclr that will ad~n,it of the clear,est evidence, and such evidence has heen')al:>undant~
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~i/supplied siQee~l:Adam,'~;' th~ s'crjp~~lreg say', allrnen are shniets~ "
. ,9,aHy ~~pedencl:l:dmf;iri~~';the (\lQt~ and 'PAul tells 'us pl<\.inly. the'1irst
;pr<!.cul:tng caU$e ,an~ ho~}~~y, he~;~l1le ~o :'," IlY ~~~ manSH) ,en,re~
.e9 ln~(r.the ,world.": But: '1f AdolllJ<l,h's'system be tr,ue, of Ada'Jl be!pg q~;the¥cause of sin,/guilt RRd' death to ,I he trlcot, some otner
,~.\7u,SfJl,<,l.s,QP,erate(l,:topr~cLu,ce si,D;,gui:lt.,<1-lld;~eath,,~othe non e]~ct;
and It IS vcryrcmarkabf~ that l~oneof the sacred writers havi'l gIVen
{.rs the,ika$t ~~Mu\l.t of ahy sud'! c~use.to produce 'the 'sam'<::effe'ci'i 0. the ,np,n.elect" ~s \s,produ(;~d'lby,Adam ,in the elect; 'and it seems
,Huite !'lc:fcus',!:?leJq ~abl ,to !'3y.,:)thel'e;~vasbut one way,! that sin en-.
'tered 1I1to the world ~,f th~re wt:re any' othel·.,
','
'0; Th~'scrjptl!re:; farther c0,!1firul the 'doctrine of" allmen 1' standing!
f- in :Adam, by. the d~scri p,tion they ,~i ~eQf those thanire regenerated
'.by the spirit}:\f"Q-Qd :,i-TlWY1\ry cQn,~_t!~ntly. and inyariaqly rep~e,'" ~ented as bylng assocJa~ed, and- eonne<;:ted with the non-'eleet so far
:~s'it;; respec.tsthei{relatio'n to the first Adam:' as they allnaturillj'
l?r\ocee'~ from .h!iu,so thyJ severally "poSsess t~e s~m,~' ev)J ?ea'rts,
~inful. IF()'pen~mesanq corrupt ha~,ure",and,l_wt11Ile~y'AdoI'lIJaq. to
pbillt o'ut ~ critefi'on "or 0l1e' distingujshing ,characteristis whereby.:
-we ndy, knO''' the ,one pahy froiilthe' otber.before conve'rs$on :'the
':,; ,iSr.il?tl,lra,lacco?!'l,t is that. the el,~ct,are " .redeem'cd from .aulong
~nell :'';, "'~~ caJ!e,d froql ou~ .pf .tbe\yorld::' tak~ng, ~' vne~f a CitY' a~d;
tl\'O oMt farilily" apd many oth'er std¥-mg expressions tosho\\" that
,.1)y n,ature they are exactly the same, arid equally related,to Aqam;
distinguishing grace l,)fJly has madea difference by c~Uing 0lle part
Oilt"Ot', tile s\lme state ill w~ich the other is suffered t(vrem~lill: the
~lect: al'e r<rdeemed, from 'sin "and fmm the penalty due to it: the
,~lOlI elec,t, ar~suffe.red ,to re,main. subject to it and1/inally fall undet
~'h.e penalty, atta~hed,to it. ' The,.eb:t recei.ve the qu,ickening influ.:.
<tpee of the Holy Spirit,. before which tIme, they are'all equally ""cad'
\0 trespasses ana sin's with tbe other. "Yoti hathhequickened who'
, y..,cre·,~le,~d in trespasses and sins: 'Wherein in'time past ye walked
according- to the course of thi,s world" according to,the prince of
tIle po\ver qf th~ air the spirit- that now workethjn the 'children of
disobedience: amon~ whom also we all had our conversation in time~
past in,the lust of o,ur flesh, fulfilling,the desires/of the tle~h and ofthe
,uind'and were,!)y' IH,tl,lre cbiNren of"wrath even as others." ~ph: ii. '
],-::3. , Thi~is the apostles descr:ption·of the elect 61' good seed;' an<,l
wh.ether they. are so di,tin<:t and,opposite.to the rest of the' world
as they ~re by llaturerelated .toAdanl,as 'Adonijah has represented,:
I y.ould; adyis~ him to consider. Tht lang,uage is vet'y plain and"for,:,
<;jble :: f' by nature children of wrath ev:en a~ others."
\-Ve caJ\no~
mistOl.ke Wh~lt nature is' intended here. for man is but the subject of ,
two, and, ,.as tbe, non-elect are not made partakers ofY.:.o ,,holy or neavel,Jly .natu\,c, it can only be that which is'received 6rom ·A.dam:'
the phtin and fair inference tlnlt ,may be drawn,from thisp~ssage js,
that ifth\'lse Ephesians to, \>\;bom Paul wrote~ who ·no doubt were the
flJi~dren of Cod, weq: by" nature 9hjJil(el~ of WJ;at!l,eyenal3 o'thars,.·.
,
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theR, a:re th(l,~t,he'rs or.,the.Ron"p'le'ct' chi,ldren .of~rat~ p~H~t;,,~~'~e'

, PJeans and Qf the, same km(]"~()Iiseq.uently receI:Ved., therr corrupt
'tW,tnr~Jrom Ad/pu which they 'could :'not do witlJoll!: standing 111
~im' and fa\l.ing..wit~ hirri.~'.otlb,~aulgbeson/to say~ve~~e'/2/sl:>e~k~'
)~~ofthe forme:r.,state of ~he6e ~egent;r~ted Ephesiatfs',,'l that ~ttl'.at
tUlle ye wer~ w:lthout Ulwtst, bCHlg,ahcos ',from, the ,COOO Olonwea ldl,
,of i~;'ael,r~nc) strangf;:rs £ro~~'the (:o'Ven~hts"lofprofuise, hi1,'ing;rio
hop~. and without God iothe \'Vorld:, ~ut now;tq Chtist Jesus, ye, "
,~ho:;s~~e~iJJ~es'wdeafar, i5:fF;:are thidfl\igh b'Y',;tlie~ blb'od of.§Jir'ist"'.'t ~
Tbis ,i~ a,tlGlther pi~ture,~orJhe gooJllIs;ed, and ,;g~ifl 'they
not
see.l11 ,by, natut'e qUite sQ<I~tfferent flioffi", the, Q~her;af:\ has ,been, r~pre",
Ser;tted.., L'e,t.it be rememoetecl :that' Larn very far from cotltendi'ng
the,r,e,,ls. £IQ di 1J'e:rence ,between thci.,tw'o seed~, :on 'the corr~tai'y 'it
J~ re~dily g.r.atlt~a,tbiat·.tlieYare guite
,d'istinCf and>differen't as
AdOl~ijall ;has represented:' 'but tliat tbis -d'iflerence great·'a{~it is,'
~s r(j'~,~ffe..~t~d,i,n,anyshape Gt' respec(wl1ateY~r:';bi:the>firstAdam,
e~theractiv,ely Q,r,passively: but by the second,:' neither is,this·pas...
sage q~Qted ,topr.ove that ":I1,'.cverlas,tirig;'UBion,has npt alw~ys st\b~
sistla between'~ChrJ.st.atld':llis church: "bu:t to ',Sh"'ow:what '1 'l:hitik 'it
d.c;>.~s very, pla~nly to an,unprejudiced mind; ~h(ltpy natUr,e, .or
W9,!'\h,rs"th~ sam~tbillg, sta.,ndinp; ~nd)f~tl}i:ng. i?:Ada~,the;; elect;
• possxss and IJ;lhE;rlt every,.t~lIIgthat lse'VlL IFl common WIth the rest:,
l'Yitlitout, Q\)pe,JVl,tb<iJut God iu" .• tbe world,. apd, to "cprriplete';their '
<:liin~x of ltJisety" children of.~rath ~ven·'as'others. ' ; " "
rI"
·,:rl)e scr,~ptures hkwise add'another proof of(1.l,l men st~ndinglin
Adam,3,Il,d.faUing with him; by'assuring-us that the .stattl"<l:n'd cor):dition·of the .ele.<:1: w.ould 'have beenpl'ecisel)" the sarlle with the
:qor1,elt:;c.t... if tbey had no,~ beep ChCilSe.U io and redeemed b'y'Jhus,
piris~. ' Qn.{:jJt!.ssag,e oq,t of many others win pr~v~ this;·""ExC,ept
the,LoPd.of Ho~ts had, left unto us a very small rcmnant,.we sh6,ufd
bflv!been S.odom,an<.! 'w,e should ha:;'e beeh·lik:e, unto G\bn1orral1~.
~saiah i. ix. Now,if,this scri pture is a tmtll; iisl;1ews tba~ th,e only
~tlffe.rf;ln,~~betweenthe two seeds is mude by'tp'~ Lord of Hosl's'choo'sjug a 13.o1aU reinnan,t, ~nd had cot the' c1HJice'ofthis' small rerrinant
~ak.e.p place, the,cbildren o(G'ouwouJd have ijieerr !'i1,eUI1tO 'SflPOIn
.andGomorrah';~ ~'nd: tpen we may jl~st1y !:I)fetthat tbey'b?tll i~)herit';'
ed the,same nature from Ad:aJll" whJch bemga'bad stem Can'i'loEprOdu;';e't!ood fruit but all trlal)lle,r ,of ev:iJ, which ,1\' hen the' measti:l'e
:~iIIed '~p,:cal1 down the j,l,1st pu,nishm'ent of ai, ·offended God. 'ThIs
.
~s .a trU:th ,.r~adily acknowleaged by th~ christian, who by sweet ex..
",~
perienye can rejoi,ce with":t'ull assurauec of hi~ se.Curity in Chris,t
J,esns,:, he looks to the rockfrom whence he was hewn, and tne hole
of t'b~ pit fl.1om~whenc;e hew'as ~lIg-,':lle s.ees tbathe htOls llothin~
that'he di,d nO,t receive, and knows whei'e~n. ,he ditIers froma,car- ,
n.al·,wor,ld,; he.,feels an internal JCf:ll'lel' sense of sin and g uilt,a cOr,~lip't.<.!eptaved heart eqH~lly,sinf~hiJld guilty with that rosse~s~~, by
t1;Je;whole wOt'ld.that, lIethlll wickedness; and knows for hlInself
"~~~~lr!S br~~h:ren;},the' partakerS"- pf aivirte p;r~ce) that exceptithe
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.. Lord lia~ ~bos~n,~d6pted''and reaee,med them, ind~pend.ent of any.
thing they' possessed eX,elusively in Adam, theywOI,dd h~.ve been li!'-e '
unt'~ S9dotn an~Gomorrahl; and to eternity they wiIll)eyer dare to
,~rir.g;,~rapipg.a$,'i<;:us~t],~~n;'agai"nst:,e.it9.~~,(Cfl.t~ or J 1:L~:~S ;/ :b~i ng ~ell
assur:ed: they once f)(!lsses~d ,p:i'l'he~rjj equally aeprav'<i!~l; c0Hupr and
~i~f~l, ,bei'!'Jg. derived Jrom the"same source, and but for,electing
'gt>ac(e ~vould hav,e sunk them finally to the same a:byss,of horror and
" ,
despajr
' 'I '
. ~ If; thi~ p~ssageis,~bject~d to, 1:S a\}pIYing to th~ seed ef, Israel ;
aft~rthe f:l'e's,h,,~blQtitlot1)eli:imeof Isaiah and his ~9temp61'ari~s, ra-'
);h~~ tb'itJ,l' ,to "th~:' spt~~itual ls.raell~es, which it sdmefimes1~has beer),
Paul withJ!.ain bear witness to the sub'stance 'of the truth contained,
in the text': he.says"referring to the same subject, ROluans xi: 5.
U
Ev:eR so then at,this present time· also t.here isa remnant accord..:.
~ng' ito the ejection of grace." The word re'lm~al2t made use of he.re
is,yery signJfieantanddeserv<;ls"notice; it ge,n~raJh:,signifi'es~,sm'aJ..:. .
l~r,plti·1l,' or a sm'all ,parftleft ~rrsepara;~~d,'and 'alw~s;p,r.esttPP?s'es:,a
wJ1ple 9F a IJpmpfefe ~qdy, .&0.,; ~here'fore if al'emnal')t, accordillg'
to tHe e!ect!oli of ~fa~e, ",lj1Gh stpod and.felL in,:A(l<~m, are clroselJ
,~nd separated, some othor part nmst exist from ~hi~h. they are
~~Iosen and sepa,ta;tea. •
\ "
/
.~
::>~,.~hes~" Mr. ~.(b1qr" arr~ at few arg,u,mer.ts that"ma~~~~,(h~w~ ,fr0!11
.:iI,"!.\1h~·scqpt'ur~, In sapp.ort,bf,the ddctrme, ofal! plcmstan,hng, In
Adarp: many others ii~igflt e:1sily be brought l'dnvard, but for t.he'
sake .of .hrcvi(y I forbef1r. I did purpose not to..have ;added any
hu'~an testimony'to tHe account given by the· scriptures in confir..
mati,on of this doct~ne;, but as. Adonij<1,h seems to pay'gr,eatdefetfemce to Dy. Gill, a quotation or tw,o fl'om that ]e~rned and valu,a., };'b'le' author Illay U?t he' am~ss,ias invil't serv,~ to sh~w;j;heil' bpi'hi()lls
are (iirectly oppo§'ite. He says in hi's Ctniseef God and T1':utl!""
Pa'rt I." Sect M. " It j:s-apparent that the !i'post!e iSJhere, Rom, v.
18. CO!~lparjng the first and secolld Adam together, as heacds or repr!'lseptatives of their :re~pective' offspring, and the effe,cts of sin, to
tJlC condemnation ;of those thrrtspl:nJlg from tlie one,. witq the ~raee
'Of God to tbctju~tificatj0n9fsuch tIlat berong to the oth~r, al1~d Plot
thp ouu)her of pet;sons concel'nedin those thipgs. ,,' HjSplain ineun:' .
ing is, that as the first Adam convey,ed sin, condtimuation, and
-death, to .all his posterity; so the second Adam oommt'micates ~race,
righteollSness, 'and life, to a~l his posteri'ty." And Part IT. Chap.
]1. Sect. 10. " When Adam committed his first'sin, he stood··as
~: fe~eJ~1 head to his p.osterity, wbiSh is, thetrlle.rcaSQfl o(t-heir being
,i'nvolv:ed in it." And again, in the same s~:c~jon he sayg, '.' The
'threateuing of death in.a case of obedience, implied and iriclud~d
a promise oflife in case of disobedience. Tbi·s being proposed to
'Adqm~ and he consenting to,it, forma']ly constituted a covena~t : in,
which, he was considp'cd riot as a private, bl,lt publ~e pe'r-SDtl, having·
all his posterity inhis loins. This' compacb therefoJ'e;,i~n() fbrge.l'Y ;
a.1ild.w)1ere is. the cruelty.of it? since had ,&iam stood.uisposterity :
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tor'noisome, insectssw~'m round the uowbolso,me earease, tosw,aHow
~,pois0Iied meal: ~,
,', 'I,
"
'v, '" ' " I i ' , ' , ,
, ,
,"
.,
.J,',Ifi,!1,:I:«;l.fe,ren,c~ to(,thi~ proc;luct~o'tl w~ !al{e':~p; ,~b~. id~,a pf a. b:tti,Id.:'"
l'P~,,~t' \~Jll'J:>e'fQ~nd dlsp';r,9po.rp~>nate, ll!~all ItsIl,~~;s-:-",:t+~e founq~,
~rotl i,s laad!:upon,an un:mpstan~al.surf:ac~,all,~~«.o"mpos~~ of" wood ~
hilS' ,i,~\l,d :stubl'>le'lr-thl1 w~~Js, ':"Itb l~S, mateflQ.!s, ,arepf a compos],·
ti9n 1.ighter than vll.nity~and ~he tOR~toue bids [fill' ,to bear dowl).
t,he t~~lnbliogJabric.into irreparab)e,riJin. ' i "
~~: In a word, without the ,us,e of figure:, '
,
,: ,
Instead of a, body of evangelica,l truth, we find, a, magazine of &r':'
rprs, inconsi,steocies, a,nd trj8es., " , .A' ' •
Here, t!Je 'read~r may' find, with much plausibility, ,the 'work of
th~ Holy Ghost~enforced, as essentially requ i,ite, in the work of
salyatlpn, anc,l the '<;()nsequ.eil~ y,lS.liffi9icnsY~ pfhunl;l.11 power to for-:
>yard G0.rYs work acknow15dged ;-:-there, ",h~,i& :!tJ.~gbtP?:-v he mar
h?st,,~mplo~ ~h.~, n~tural,IIQ~v~rs of th«;l, mIpd so\a~!i,te ep,sure t 'th~
ardof the Spirit.', ",',
",1. ,lij, ,4,,; " "
",,"
' .1
,'fIer'e,"'so f111:~asthe..\vbrds.'spokel1~~ppe~/t,o~,l}ear:i6~ IS' ~~(ormed
of the j'ncapacity'of thl1hu man u'nderstan~ing' to r~6e'i~'e"or comp~e·
llen'd (he things, of God ;-thcre, he is boldly comrnai'lded 'to ,be':
lieve;-to exercise fait!i in Ohrist. Here, he is ,taught 'to, hol{1"
;tll1th as the gift of Gpd, and, reqriiring 'divine oper?ti.,oIJ to ex~rcise'~
it, ;,ther~, he is l,cd to believe that it 'is a princii>1e pqssessed~'
which needs only the fostering hand' of naturaljudg,ment ,to ma" tl1f(~, 1\nd,is left wholJy to' the charge anc,l keeping of its possessor.
. Her~,'he is infcirmyd of divine deerees to save all that 'are the gifr
,of God to Christ, and \vhom Christ hath by his precious blood ,re~
, ,deemed ;~,th~re; ~101imited invitations are put forth:, wh-~ther,,tho~~,
t~t hsar"thern are illterestcd'thcf(';in 0>1' nbt.·He1~"p.rq, ~ooq works':
"'spoken of als in Ko wise 'entitling to,'or in any.'iesp:eGtiristruroel1tal~,'
to the obtainment of heaven ;-.'there, they are, a~.sCi-'ibe:d,as 'fittill,g,
th~; ~ul ,fm', anr~ incre~sjng the glo~y of that ~tat:e,,' to those that,
have 111 a supenor degree exercised them. In one place it is'held"l
tliat Christ be,rng tl~e 'head of hj~ body'the church, is to ev~ry believer, indivi<;lually. his all ~llId all, his wisdom, t:ighteOll~ness" sanc-:
tification, 'and rcdcmpq.on ;-io another, that 'perfC'Ction play be'
atta~J:1ed to by contimlcd habits of bene~olcnce, uY,uncea,sing indll's,~
try In the performance of acts of charIty! and that tQ, be perfect.
Ivsanc.tifled is but. to exercise to,theit:'fullestextent the dispo~ition
pI~oyidenc~ has favoured us. \vith', aild theme.ans 'w~ possess,' irl a.id~"
ing -and improving the condition of the needy wh,id{is,urround,us
1.\yill pause a moment at this place to estatJlisn ttie'charge., :
" The page to,wqich I allude, contains,er free, and undiss,embled
'statement of the clmracter of one who, had' arrived at'a periQCl.· of
p~rf~ctjo~ in this life! ,I;Ie, h~d rca~he? the Climax'ofhlll~anpurity
He had ascended the very pmnacle of ' t).l~ral' holiness'! _Ho,,! ye'
'Votaries of free. will~ye sinless perfecti6nis,ts! cC!llle" 13010/, enjoy
thi~ fe~s.t-or blush to .o,\v~ it ODe.
' . "
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t-, His'houn,ty\vasnot the result off'ear, it was notexeitedbY tli~'
prospect of remuneration, nor extorted by the dread of punisHmentf,
nor perfornied ,.,iih ayiew to merit an ihheritance in the kingdom'of
heaven.' He elaced his "Thole dep.endence for eternal1jfe upon"the,
sovereigl} me'reY'of G.od, througll tire- propitiating sa,crifi'ee of his
Redeeme.r ; ~ild. ~f ;th.e gate~ '@f ,l?ea,ven'~,ad' b~en c1osed;'an~ th~ .,..
ffamesof hell ~xtmgulshed;,he 'would", have ,loved ;mer~J;"and 'de·> ,
, lighted in acts~of ch~rity H His go,od,ne~s,bften,d~sceilde~in set:r~t7,',~ "
a,n,d like tH:~"ill~u'y,iden,c.e of "heaveri;cbncealet'i the h'aria tllat:s;~ht.'
J;cflef. B iscqar1ty \~as 'uf heaven'!y oitigin, 'an'd bore'me im'p,~egJ of
,his Make~'~ im~ge:' . It was ~erived froo~ an immediat~ ?nion'w\tll'
the great~stofall'beIngs, aniithe fountain ef all haPP;J;ness; anp., ~
the mtnd natlualljr'assimila'tes itself to those o~jects with whi~h)t,
is falni)jarly/cO!'l"-versan~,by immediate intcrcOli'!'se with his Gpd','hit
caugl1t the, resemblance' of his glory. ,c FO!' God is love,'; arid 'qe"
thatdweU,eth iJllove,'dw~lleth in God, and God in him.' His body
'fas !he, temple of th,e Holy Ghost; built indeedwitn w']owly 1''99£,
but latteild~d' with, cherubim 'and seraplii\D. 'f',here" an altar 'was
f erected, tg,the lJvi,ng <:?(),d', \Vhence the flame o(ge'vo~,\on ilndt,hein:':
cenS<;l \.lfpraise,~asoenaed dayand nLghf.. Jrrthat,temple, as,)O tb~
~e:wish_san«r\latY'; the sbekiHah; the yisil)le' ~syrr;bol ,;o~ a • 'p~~~~n;t
deity ,\':\\'as' enshrlllccl above:the mercy."seat,au4 occasidnally s~bne
forth;, and shed a: glory all arqund. In his 'measure h~,was',filled
with t'be,£uln'essof,God.'~'
,
,
" "
" , ", "
i~ ~
,Since the'Editor, professing to inaintain' evangc'lical pri n oip1cs,,:.
(;an present this to the religious. world ,as expressive of ,~thep,iety~
pf the, deceased;' with an high compliment to the ' uncommon elo":'
quence' of the' reverend spokesmail, let the awful 'error, alr,eaCly al.... '
lucled to, b~nio longe~ palrned exclusively ui)on John, W~sJey an~'
his followers; these" while kept in more th,in midnighf'dar~i'less"
take,not so mu~ha!1one glance at th~ divine' order ofJeh~vah's'glJ";
vernlllcnt,,; ,t'nosej' boast oftentimes,Qfattail1mehts bcY'on'cl thei'~' f~h :
Iow~ inr~.sp§~t': of ~n~pe', ttlltp, ,;arid ~f,aH that ,n{~tne, ,th'e ;l,a[J:}e'\:J{
Chpst al'e tpe leafit acqllutnted,wifh ,spll'ltual knowledge. " They do
b.ut'sJ;:im upoidhe :surface of thlngs, and 'care not to 'enter into ~;ll:'
cOmprehend, those'mysteries which by nOlle but'such a,s are unucl1
the teachings of'G.od thl') H01y Ghost are discoverea; nor can it be'
now wonQered 'at, since s~.many teachers of the law in this day of
. false light and knowledge, unite with all their influ~nce to depreci~
ate the fundamental doctrines of the gospel. That this is the case
is no longer a question.
,
May'the believer,in Jesus, as he contemplates the ~eplorable state, ,
ofmany' pr<;>fessor~oftt<ligion, ahd.gl'ieves that the h6nor~ of his'
LO,rd";an,d ,,l\<J,aster,;are con,sidered of such little worth, by most wh\)'
c~lI upon bis"n~rri:e..~may he,. viewing his own worthJesness'; a'I~Hi:.
Chr;ist's ~;iilfiriitevalue', entrust the whole'of his, ~nd the co'r,lCerils
the (chur~h',at larg~,.to· h'im who ca'nnot err; relying for strength;'
~u p.port, ~md co~f~rt, u pon ~hat fuJne~i of g.race which is proviq(!'q.;
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IN the fot'mer"cb~pter the apostle treated cpncerni11g Christ's

e~ernal

wrestho,od' in ,h,!"av~l\, an~,: she wed how IMelchise~ec wasa. type of
hl,m. Now beca:use .Melchlsedec was consecrated fnan especial, manIm~r, as a type of ChrISt's ofijce~ of pr,iest.hoo~ in heav,en/ whic.~ i~ear
r~ed on by his .presentation of. himself~ as th.e Lamb' that wa's flain,
, in l~is conti~ued-and'preyaletltinterces~io~. , Her:l:£,e"it is. h~,q.uotes
the 11 Oth PS'ah~h arid quotes'the very ~ords w,hich Jehovah theFather,
,spoke to Chrisf~ on his enterance intoheayen, after he 4ad finished
,;the work of, satvation,on earth, saying"",~.' Thou art ,ap~iest'for, ever;~
l:lfter the order of Melchisedic." .So that, the transcendent exedlellcy
Qf C,llfi~t's ptiesthoo'd was sha~,owec\ fort~ by M€llchisedec,t~ther
~t1i,!-n,by A:al:6ilj' thollgh by bO,th,to set' it forth in,""all its part~, ~hd
py Melchis~dec,jls,the mosl;. excellent} and above Aaron's. So the
, tno:st excellent part of Ohrist's priesthood was typified out, by"1J.lel~ chisz"dec. Even that which Christ will for ev.er act in heaveLl.· This
"js.~v,jdent'from the first verse oft1:le chapter befor~il1s,whi<;hrea~.s
thus." " Now 'of the thirigs which' we have spoken this' is th;:ts,u~ :
we have, such an high priest, who is set on the-right hand of the
. ,throne of his' llIitjesty In the 'heavens.;" .. '. , ' ~f,'"
, H'~ had set Christ fort~ in tpe former cbapter,as, a pl'iest,!holy"
lkt1'w,l<i:S8, and undefiled, sepilrat-ef1'omsinners and made h,ighcr tk(J,?~ -,
,the' heavens. He hadspoke,of his !'lternal prie~thood, and intercession., in the ex?lted state, to which, be :wasraised ,at his resnr~ection
~nd ascension ;:' and, also ofthe fruit of salvatjQrL.'~'Fq~ tho' our Cord
. finished the wotk of salvation ofl earth,.by his obedieo'ce and sa~ri~
:fice,'yet:iou,risalvation is'ilttl'il;mted to' his life q£i,(i!ercession,!;?y ~.h~
apostle, Rom. 'y. 10. "For if when we were' enemies we vfere reconciled to God by the de,ath of his ,Son, r~luch more, ~eing recon..
Q'Hed~ we shall be' saved by his life."" Christ contiill~eth.fo~ e.ver.
And therefore,he, hath ,an ,unchangeable priesthood., whic,h consists
~-in ma~ing. conti'nual inter'ces~ion, in which !;le aet~)i'S our; surety
ntH\' in glory. The im~ediate and, dir.ect end of wbich, is the ~ac
" tual and manifestative'-salvatio,p.of, all the elect. ',' Our Jesus as our
Jiurety i'n, h~aven and acting in ,this ,I'elation on our bl'!haJ'f, ,IS l:).ble to
save to the uttermost. H is ability is set,bef,?re us, as founded 011 his
etel'fl;tl Sonsbip<lnd Godhead. ' H'e ~sthe 'Sonqf,Gvd, as s~U;,cn' he
is constitl,lted a priest for evetrmorct., Jfhe. Sonship of Christ":"-tqe
obedience 'of Ghrist-the.\~blationof his ,wpolj:: pef,s911·.."..G9dq:,Ian':';'" ,.
l
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p:le';~;thetrue,Melchisidec~tbeble'ssinghigh~priest, wllO~e las,t

acl'Op ear,th,was that of blessin~ his, d,jsciules,-a9d on them, his
wboll~,,1'cHbref(;a:nd J'Vho'being (1I'1 his.throi:)(:~ cO'rl.tinues his ble'sSjng
as Melchisidec's an,titype; and he will continue it~thl'oughout,eterj,nity.', Who lov~st:Qi~ t;hU,rch )N,ith an immutal>le lovJ',}:Vho Vihle~
sing IviH bless l1is people heyond all cpllception, yea" bey~rttI all
'exPression.'"
,• " , , _
~ "I1lie nj)ostle obser've~:,i:bat\Christ'/las,a priest must have sOnlething, to offer; to' answe.r the gifts andsacri6ces the Levitical priests
\~tire'brd,ained.fooffet. H~ says,i'f01~,eve'ry high,prf{st is Ordained
to'?J!er gifts ahd $~cri}ic~s: wllerifore'"it /s' of nef;essity that thiS, man

!rave sO!J1(!wha,t, a~so I q , o f f e r : , , '

"',,'

"'Ohris'i::as the high' priest; as'the high priest of his chu'rclntnd peo-;
pTe, it WaS necessary he should have something to offer by, way of
,sa:cr.jfi'oe. Now,bur Lord was~not of the tribe of Levi, nor, the order
dt Aaron but of the tribe~of J udah. Of which Moses spa,k~ :llotMng
concendng IJ1'idhoiJd~,' 'Therefore duI' Lord could'9ot offer l.evitical.
sa:crHlye~~' 'Yet a,s 11e'substittitedbims~n' in the Iaw;"plate, roo_m"and
~tea.d of his pe'6ple, and by his covenant engagements with his Fa-) _
. tbe'r, undertook to' act the Mediator':; pa:rt, it w,as necessai'Y h~'
~Jl,Ol,l"ld offer his human nature' in llni~'il with his ,djvi,ne pers(~n, which,;
,lie (.bo-; "he ,loved us, aI,ld ;gave hl'!1~selffor l}S, ,an 'Qffermg~nd Flrl.
sacr'ifice to God for a sweet .smelling savour." ' . \ , ' ,
Thi~ ~va.~ a sa~ri,fice ~f inesti~abk w.,Ort1~, of eterna!, dignitJ:, of in ..
fil1lfC Virtue, ofeverlastJl)gefficacy, mosthlghly acce.ptable to Jehovah
the Fatber, who ~melt the sweet savour of it, and was refreshed ~y
it,.ttlld !las testiBed bis delight in it, and his acceptance of It. .1.(1
,Christ offered 'himself free)y and voluntarily, his will and ,hea~f
~a~ in i~~ his '~yb~le ,r.erson, God -qlan, in the rOCirl~" ~I1,d ~te!ld of hi,~
people, 'w~s IllS saCrIfice, of atonement; all the aromatic s'Yeets ,and
pei'lumes, offer,ed, under the law, were but dark adumbratiOlls IJf
,the r~rfurr~e of toe person, 'righteousnes~, and sacrifice of'ourgre'l,b
Ihirih'priest, Christ Jesus.'
'. "
",~\~
, T.he, arQstl~,' pursues his subject co'ncerni!1gthe !)crfection" Qf
Christ's priesthood, which was beg'uII' on eanh;'and'is pel:fected in
heaven. He says! '~ If he (that is Christ) were,onearth he should'
no/:' be "a; priest"se,eing tllat there are priests that offer gifts according
to the law."
,
,
There were, priests when Christ was upon earth. There 'work
W<lS to oHcr gifts which the 'People brought, anti also sacrifices for
lliin. The Levitical priesthood wa~ in .force whilst Christ w~s in ,his
, Incaniilte SUite. Now tbis'pri~sthood'beind" 'then in full force,- it was
,1. ,full proof Cbri";,t had not completed. hi; prie~tpood, by' what he
'\ ,'dld on e'artb l byJl1s ~bed,enc~ al1~ sacnfice./ Ijije}lad, they,,wou.Jd
not have been continued. fo cornp\e<tt the (priestly work and
office, it was absolutely necessary for bim to enter int{) the holiest
of all, into heavell.l~self. :'And tb~s was abs'oll1t~ly ne~essai'Y to'p'u't~:
an end to the LevItlcal dJspens~tJq~. The most~mll1ent ,part, of
theprie.thood WUi clltycing- into the boly, of" hol~e~.. The ])iiQ.
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priest"was to go,il'Jto the h~ly of 1~~Ji~s, \;ith. 'blood; and "that, b~;t
Ollce a"ye·al,. ' !'this was Jj'is"I)ighe~t"··hOllour., :iTbis' be"krdid aJone~,
l-ler~ h~ i~ollJple~ted the ~t~~?,~mep~,9ysprin~]jI"~tp~ ~J~5?~ bet:or~.
the, mercy-£cat. And ,tillS ·COllstltut.yd the dlfl'ttrence betWIxt blm~
ahJ~ othel:priest,. Tiley killed,and'pffered ~acrifices ~tt~e)?,r,.ilzen:.
altar as well ;is'
but :here ,they,cClnJc ,i),ot';T/'ie 3;po~t1e there('o'r~
shewsthe priestnood of. C;;hrjst if). heaY,'en'as thepoly COIY)'p!.ftio!1·oL~W
these fh~ngs."And as tbai"tvbichal6ne couW\i.boljsh tbEAvhok:llLe~:
viti~al, p:Jesthood" :Hld .~riests.,.Ht;,:gi,~est~i~,fwt~'i1r,reason' (or It.,
Saymg', tha:t those Lel'ftlcal 'prfests,"" 'served unto the eXlirmpJe .ance
shado~ of he~venly things, .as Moses was admonishe'd of.GOd., when' '
,'he' was about to~al~e t6e tab'e/ilatie)"for'~e~~ 'saith,Jhe; that "thou'
make'tall,;. ,~hirigs fi~c9nli,~,g; "t~ ~ihe;;;?~~,t~rn ~~,;~e~; i~ '\thee., in ,t~~
moun, "
.",
,{"" \
"i.'
"
''\
So thaot}he Levitical' ceremony, with its p_rie~ts, sacri~ces, t-~,:,
~pernacle', ternple, tb~ v.ariQU5 .rites and servic~s pel'for[n~d inl"it,',
. were examples and sbadbw~of 9tmveFlly things. Mq~e~ r,eceiV.j::d :~;t
~ommal1d,from ,the' LOI,d~tGi 'tli.i,UH the ,: tabernacle'; ,vyi:th }~s ya':
.. rious furnjtUl'e ·anq utensils. Allof~h~ch, wa~;sacfed ,and. sy\n?();
,I, l'ical; as alS0 the whole Levitical rihlcll was.
Hfwas admonlshe(t-oP'
~od that' T1C sh,ould, see aH.th,ese thfllgs w'xre n~a~~, aI,;q,~ti.~thes~;s~~~; ..
vIces done, ~CC9r<1Iflg to tli,e p~~tter.n·,;;hewn blm"lll the .M.QI~nt" a;nd
. t~e' c~~man<;l the.r~e o-i~e,n., So \hat ?~tit .a~l,th~~e ,'things ~~i~ r~az
,hze'u m~'Chrlst, ~~nd~the whole of t,he. LeVlpcal' <;lJspensatl()l1 fully
perfected by Christ's en'teran.ce into.hcav,cn., th~se ,thiiigs, serv,ic~s',.
and priests, s~rve(f to ~hailow it forth." 'Phe;~H9stle" she}vs tba;t tM,
,rilinistty.?f CI~l'ist .~'1 his hUflla~, n~turp" gl~l:ified a;nd ~xalte'dj~l
,1aeav~n, and hIS pI'Je~tho?e:t and!nt~rc~eSS1?n '1~ t?e, true~anc~uary~
even heaven, where Chnst now IS, was, and StlUlS, far, more e'f"cet...·
lent, tbdn the ;minist.ty and service/of.thc:Aa,r~)'nic?J. priests, in their
~€viticaYand earthly one. Which is eviJent t'rorn1his' being tlte me, dt'ator of 0( better covendnt,' whicb wa$ es,tabli;~"ed' u'pol}':bette~>prci~
,rtiises." This better covenant, is theel'erlastingcovenantof the EteI:nl1PThret/> ih which
tire' call, a'nd' agre'eaole, to thc"will.Qf ,th~
Father, Christ epgaged fro\n~ternit.Y.' . Jp the fll~ness, ofticne he.
,became ~\1 'high priest of good tbibgs to come, which he, J1J1S 1)9'8'
obtained; and his ministry is a more c.r~'elle.nton~ thar ,diat of ~be
priests ,1l11<;Jer the law:: . Th~s cov~na~t wa,s admiriistered. \lI'l.dc]: th~
legal'dispensation; and set forth by the Levitical sen-jcGs,and pricst'hood; hut"this ad~jnisl'rat\on of 'it is.l).ow cease(]; ap!1 tlW ,full ~n~'
c,lear teading of tbe g?spel, and tl!e', ordinances: ~}~ it, sllc.b 'il~ b,aptlSm, and the Lord~s Supper, sets Itfo.rth,more, mrnple·iln.d eVld~At:,
The f0fnler dispensation 6( thee:vtJrfasting cp'vcn,-\nt b~jr1g but j:il
tpromise.; types, ,a~lsl figul'Els,':-the pres~nt being/a,n. o.pen:.reyelatiqa
anu declaration thm:eo.f,; ap?, as he had she wed t\1cre wa\, \l0 pcr" fection ~tthe' Levitical prie$tbRO(t:~,aoel ther~fore there; was' a, lle_.;,
cessity that auother priest sbo~lId at'is~ of anot!lel' order.", So Ijegqe~ Oll't,O observe, ~Qat tb~ fir-tit cov~qant' WlC\ faulty; that is~'ito
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them'a..n a:hundat)ce '(:,f s'ul::/erlJalurallif~,)<jght~ and,.grace, S0 that
they· k'r'lQW lin~hings riec~s.s<).rY for their souls health.,' He seals
home' this gre~~ promise, ;:.(s;uUered by Jehqva!:l the Father untl)
th~m;~{' Yo~trfi::lsan:dYQuriniquit\e~w,:~J1 I reme\np~~ no,- Vt0re.",
, T~'Je apostle conclu~es w~th sayin,~,)~ollcerning!tbe'subje~t of
the hrst and second covenant, -or the fOrmer and ,present mr.lir11ff(statiohOf the e~eda~ting co~:elrandrl 'its"'d\SI;ensation'; '.'
that hG
saith a new covemi,nt, (referring ,to t!~G scripture quoted}rom~'J.e:'
r,e~iab,)h~ h,athTI.i.a~~ the fi~s,t 9Jd~ ,N ow:tha.t w~ichd?caJ:'ethar1d
waxeth old, IS ready to vanIsh away.",WhlCb was pr\3clsely the
'case,,.t,he cit!'an9'temple,of ~el'~s:!\le!ll:~~ingdra~il~g near to, itl$,
destruction, wheli' the ce'reill~nial co'i'criant \fould':ent-ireJy variish.,
and dis:\ppear,'
,
.,
" , '
,
, 1,We[ea~p from,th,t~.t~ha'pt~l w,l1ll:t slI,blime v:iew~ Pa:lll h;~d of our
most precl,ous Lord? an:d~.~wi"he v,I~,wd hltn In h}s highly, al~d
most e.xalte~l. statC:!;3? such"al1 high prles,~, whose glOl;yexceeds all
r
descrl~iion."What
~u~j.ectJ.>,Wha~ ail"pbject,! \vhat a. blessibg,!
.to h:we our minUs eJ;lgaged"Il,bepoleJing hi~ .as ~uclt"n high priest' ..
, whose person creat;es, an eternal 'hear;en; "Yho lives, there fof 'us.;, ,.~}.
whpse office is e;e~cised on 0J.ll· behalf,,:and 'Oo ..i~ we"may resfl\H,.t~
o.lJl... h~P3' Let \]s .~o!~sidcr 'hjl1l,as ' rnini~t.<7ring in: ,the., J,fl~e ~an,ctll-,
tr.~
ary of ,o,ur nature:.: As mant~etlllg ,all tbepcrfectlons of tHS, God-. ':i!:; ,;.~
head ,love, ""01'1>." ~~Iva~jon and g~Qr~~, through th~yail.of tbe }1U-, ,
.mar('i\:lture ,; <vhich 'b~: wears in personal u,11ion for ever and e,r'c:r ;.
in wllich Qe shines f~rth in all the riches of his grac<,? and glory. Clll
his ?!lU~ch.. ,
\he '.L~rd tR,e ~pi!"it ,lead us intoinci:ga,sipg:knoiv:,\,,1
ledge and comml1l11on With ):mu., May, we clearly see 'Ol,lr rnter.est",
~Qbin}"a;od hflve ~I~SSH? fd~owship "Yjtbh~m il} ~he stat€of.glqry",\
111 which he exer,pses hiS pnesthood Jor u s ' . ,
.',.;
And seeing the Le"itical priesthood, an,d ~he Mosaic,al covenant)
are,:'al!p'ut down by yQrist b,ecqlnillg the,~u~jillingV,qi)d;.thereof,
, that we/may see t~e ad?rableJesu~, as,shmlllg fot'rh in the gospel
,,:, in alt I~is rnediat9r~al"gl?ries",as.they l!'l:!? ~h,rre~n fl)~ly qisfCivered•.
And may he be out all zn all. Amen.
",
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ON THE CLORV OF THE ONLY' BE9.otTl':N OF' TH~ F4 THER ; I;f
"H,IS DI":lNE SELF,.TXISTING PERSOry,A.LITY, AN~ ,np"YRE-EXIST:-,
ING HUMANITY: CPNTAINING 4 REPLY TO SOME REMARKS
MADE BY ADELPHOS ON THAT SUBJECT,'
"
'" ,,~ r'e<

THE divine glory 6f the bfessed J'esus was l,)ebeld

by' b'i s

Ri~ci PI~s.

thr~ugh, the medium of the,huri;anity)"hic,h'hc,,,wo~e;~nd'tbroush

whICh smners only can see God and hve.~or our ('lod is :l consum.
ing fire; 'and no 'way visible, or accessibl~, but ~Yi ~n,or tbr'o~gh
;ChristJesus, " who is the 'imq.ge of the. invisible God, thejirst-bo'1''t'
'of every creature" Through the SO\~ '9£ G'od 1 byassullllng flesh
and, blood" veiled his .u:ld~rive,d glory as the (Jodpf the 'Yho1e..
~at:·th;, th~ disci pies, beheld it(by' t~e.mi!·aele.s'Yhi'ch~e wrop&hf
the do:tnnes' he ta,ught, the a,uth\}i"lty WIth whIch,' he spoke, aIi(~ ,
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the effe.cts att<;oding "and followin'g his death&:on the",cr,(')ss.,1 'rhey
saw with tl1eit;'b6C\ily eye~, the glory of ~he Lardef glory at his
transngtirationin the h6ly mount:; "when t~er'e. came i;'uch ~ v9ic~
frohl, the excellerJt gh')r.y, s,ay'in!;l, thi~.:is ,my, bet?vc~' I~?n: in;whOl,ll
r am well pleased." HIS essen~lal glory stan,ds, 111 ~lS ~lVJne p'er~o\'nalit.y, and i~is glory, as the,on~ beg'ottenofthe Father, in' the hy. yo~t:t.tt,c.al union', ofna:ture~",as'G;,~d-~an !nc4iaf.or~l: In tQis;p.apa~i~
ty It IS, that, a" the ~~thel' ha~h hfe III ~lm~elf so hath .h~gzve~ t?
',th~ Son (as the' constItuted head of all grace; {nlnes,qo ~HS body the
, 'l(hui'cb)~,o h,av~ lif~ iu,ihimsel,f. ~hi~ is th~t ~terl)~l life?~whicl~, ,~~, •
bath t!lven to hllu in hIS Medlator'lal capacfty,'and sl1f>reme heao-'
'$l~jp;t(') giy.e 'unto as'~manyas, t'hrfd~atbe'r' gave into 'his hitn'd'. , A"ria:
·itr tlJis ~ffici~l sll~~rdi9a.tion, Je's,l~s pr,ayecl' unto ,the Fath~r,s.,!-yio;g~
" Father the hour IS c.ome; glorify thy son, that, th'y son ;tlso m;ty
"glorify tl1e~: as" thou~nast givcIl'rlii'tYl powerr over,a1lHe,w, fbath,e
~h~~!d ,give, ~t~rnal Jife:to as.~anyp~tllou l~fs.t.givc9 bil~h':" J9(\1)..,
XVII. 'I;' 2., But a,s the~e thuIgs have'been'potlced heretoforp, an~
, will 'con~e under. fUl'thet' consWcrafion here'after, I:9hserve that'the'
,',; discipl~s beheld .th~ diriIJe glory, 9f;~he;t; J~ol'd a,n4. m~~ter; in: t9~'"
~/'~:~; miracles'he performed, and \v'Qich nOile bntadivjne pe~'sqllcould
'.N, ~accornpli,sh, R~ising 'the . dea~;' gi dng pigbtto tIle, blirid;,ear~.,to
thtl'dcaf, feet to the lame, hea:lIl}O' all wanner of dlscuaes, searchmg"
tl'Jerthougl;ts ofth'c'beart, stilling'" thet~;nljcsts,' .&c.:,by'the word c?f
':,his power., ,ar~~ s'tandin~. ine'rn0rials of the 'd,ivinity, .of the bl~ss~~ :
, J,esus. ",:
~
A','
'l ~
'th;:'d'octrine's \vhich he taught, ~~ \ve1J as the,thlracles'which'he
. \vrought1'are such ,as 6:1I1y evil1ce their authort<! 'be qi-yine. /~ 1 am;
. iaid he; the resu~rection and the . life ;' he "that beli~vetb in me,
though,he were dead yet shall be Jive;, and wboso Ii veth' an"d believet\1 in me, sha,]J. nev,e1'9ie,"· John'xi. 25; 26 .. ,',Again," ye be~
ljev~. iri,Goc!, beli,evea),;o'inme. , )nmy )Fi~tber'~,hollseare many
tl1al~sions, ,if it:~efe tlot s6,' I woulU liav~to,ld 'yoU: : "I go to prepal~e
a,place for yoh: An'd: if I g6 and' prcpar'e' Ii. placeJor' you, I "Yill
come agil.in~ and' receive you; to myself, ,t'b,lt wh~re I am",lhe.reye
may be,also."'Wh6 can assume such language, aild teilch su't:h doe'.
trine, without the most horrid blasphem}~, but one 'who is ovell all,
God .blessed fore:verore? Once,ll1orE;," I -give unto, my sheep,
eternal life; and they shall ne\'er' p'erish, neither shall any' pI uck
toem b~t,.<;>f mY.,hand;'; My Father w,hicb·gave them me, is greater
thf1,n all, and none is able'to p.1uck.) them out of my Father's band.
I and my Father are one." cbap. x. 2:'\-30. Herefs subordi~a'_
tion,. ~n~ equiility with the Father'as a divine persqn dec1area" while
<I- distinc'tion of persqns is also plain to, the discerni,ng mind, as,that
, two a~d, twO 'makefour: V.! ;"~hese things have licea lioticed in a fQrm.
er'number, and J.only now observetlmt in ,the complex per,;on
JE;slls,they are'~eu:djlY::a:cc,ounte~ f~r, as in h,in1 both subo~,~ln,ation,
.equahty, alld,dlstmction also' from tile Father, and the Holy G!)os~
, is e~~ily ~eenl . In"th~child borp,andthe,SoI,l ~iven" the,mighty
'C',."
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to bring his beloved lip to/the power oLhi~ arms, to' share~with
"him,' in, the~g1ory Of his Father's bo'u~e. Those, to "whotn he
stands so related, he came, to redeem from sin and thraldroin for
evermOl~e. ' He.Joved ther'church and gave' hirr{selt fot" it, that he"?
~i&hJ J')resent, 'it ~o, hilrlself a glo~t~us ch urc,h , &c. :rhel:e is ~,
, reclproc,al oblJgatl.O!l betwe,en husband and Wife, gl·owI.ng ,out of
the refati.ori in which they stand te"each pther; and the ap,ostJe e;x;harts. to' the performnnce,bf these relative duties, with lov~, and all' '
'e:u e subjection froIl) the consideration tll'!l.t, they are1ubseivient to;
and, s~t fO,rth as in ~ figure, the. hig/1~r rel,ll~ions gf eternal grace, a~
stl).!ldlOg:m the Lord Jesus Chnst. ' As Chrl~.t lov~d the church, so"
Qug,ht men"tQ 10v~ their wires a~'their ow,wbodies. He tb~~ loveth
~is wife, loveth himself. ,For no man" ever yet' nated .his
flesb; but noti.r,isheth ;and cherisf,leth it,. even· as the, ,Lord tb~
churc~ :t,,{or we are m~.m,?ers of.,his'body, of his' flesh, and of !lis "
pones, &c. This is a' great mystery':. but 1 speak co'nc~rni'ng{
Christ ari~ th~ cjJU~<;:h. ,~phss. v: ,,22-:-33••'
' " ,.
The tjluon be~ween Chnst allJ bls dlUl'ch, IS a mystery of grace,
,,;'.~ever tOi?~ compJ;eh~n~ed, yet, in sop~e"I;n~asl;H:~' op,e~led to .th¥
'I"'pnderstaD~mg of belleyers by the relatJ(}!1s of 11atur~. ,The pure
;" $tanding'of the chUl'ch ,inClmist"is, b~autifuJly ,repl'escO'ted i,n th~'
: ~rst open relation of the ki!'H] on c,arth. -,'As Adam comprehended~
"Eve in his just formation,'alld standrng' in IJ:den ',alone,:' so';this. is l£"
'~9~t lively figure, and p~Hern,of Cql'·jst c?mprehending h~,,~chlirclr
,m the pure realms'of Pal'aOlSe above as the-first, and chief of all
\Ve(;J's way.s. ,The similie is furtlJel' n0tice>l hV',the apostle.' 1 C()r~
11. The bead of the woman is tbe man. ThE: head of the chur~b
t~ Christ~· The woman is the glory. of the man. "rI,'he ch\;p'ch is th~ .
~~riifestative glory of Christ--;his' bC!dy, his fqlness; 1101" can h~s'
,,$.Iory be ~0ri'ipI6t.e if any>, mellluel: be wabting:": ~he .rnan i~ not (;~1 ~, '.
~the wQqlan,' but thC'i> woman of the man, C~rJSt IS not 'of the. , .
'bhurch, "Dut 'the church of' Christ. Alld 'as Eve was taken out. of .
~dam, bone
his'.,bones, and flesh of his, ~esh; so .the Ghu'rch', is.
':taken out 'of Cbrist,)n her visible formation as' mellr!;>ers of his
body" ofhis flesh:, and of his bones. ,And as Eve was brought to,
i,,,,. "Adatb, this/is a lively figure of the pres'!ntation of the cb\lr~h unto
J~hriskin' the gla~s of Jehovah's etcl'llal ?ec!'ees~ amI hist'aking her
on that presentat!on, ~enCefbl'th, to be. hl,S?Wr.l fC?t:, ever: An.d fur.
ther the man is not WIthout the woman~ neIther the woman wltboue
tbe man in the Lorid., Christ never was w'ilhout·the <;.hul'cfl ilia
"'liecret union, and virtual c"omprebension. She was created in him
unto good works~ 3:nd is formed ailCw to walk il~ !l~em acc~rdihg to
'. God's'fore-predammg thereunto. She was appoznted for IllS glory,
'''?In,~ine;Father's foretho,ught~ of lo:ve tow~'lrd her, and is, !01'met(to,
• ",,:1I19Jlw fori~ the ~';Ul;re,. by ~hc power 'of the Holy Ghost through t~~ ,
;: "redemption ,thatis.ln Christ Jesus. '.
','
.
.-'
, .'
" C,hr,ist received the church. as the band of the Father, a,li"bt;:.r CQll.
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s\'li.tl!.te<rhead iopUl;e creature perfection, a~:d ~vill pre'sent her fi(~rt;.

less'befbre the';'pl'e~eflee of l).jSg'\ory With:e);c'eediri~ jdy, ,vh~n h~
,,'shftll C,VIne the sebdl'ld trl1j'e -.yitlro'utsrn' U'ilto full an~d fi'na:}sah~'1~iori..
",Ht; c~me [6 I),pen a "way for his !;>eroved to go np' to [Jps~ess'the,.,
")~lrlgdqlti Of, tbdt 'Fa;thM;' il:hd'th'is by hiS" b160d' i~' effecred, sCdbat
w'e "h~ar We...:!~,i,ngdom' ,bf;,he~Vel)',is opened td"a;fl believer's,' g9t " •
rn'ar]~, the way, in wnich th~ heavenly hriclegrMl11 went,,-;~~r(jtigli
db\th;, a\1(} uy 'hi~de'atlt, deftt1i i's dest~dyed\{ t'h'c'strog takeiimvay"
and the:'grate-overco.mi. It'is appoillfe'a 'utl'r:O' trien once to', aie:'"
But J~tsus ili love' and affcdioli cleaved td ll'j's Sp'6lfS~, arid passed
ithrO'ughtllc dat:k vane)', ot~ th~ 8ha,dow~of'deatb to 're'ntlel'l1'~~"p'assag'~
" way-se,CllT~! 'f,W ha.t caUse tber~fore to Jeat', 0 b~Heter,;$i'ne€: t.Q~
," . head i!\ 'I){>t h;;ld in i,he ptison hQu,se, thou shalt, not 5tay~ behing,~
': '~fnlt' '<!isplays ,of di~vihe love,po\-vej,' 'and'~glorY );S, Ijljbdd i:n~th'e
( cross,oCeb1ist;.: Qh de~tb, says Jie,-T will he thy plagues:,'&C;. A'n,~
in o'fcler to tllis, lie tiltlst pass und~r the sentence Of Jaw.', And to, .
,]jit;n:, jt,~\va~\leath inpeed, ,~Vlien he 'eried otlt, MyGcid,my 'G:O'~,
\\;hy hase th'otN9'rs~tl~en me? ' ;ro' thee jt is .but (j:sltetdorJ},Jor dJ91f
Hrisftfie promise"of his presence there, t,o'be ~tfiy Sllp'pt>if"and co~':'~~'
tJu(jto(_ove:r tQ~ i'Iiighty deep~' The'bond of uniol1·Betw~e'ti Chfi'st~
alid· ,hi's chllrch'can nevel· he brolwt;J; for when fJe died for bet of- "Y~~
. f~·t!ces,.slte,is,,~~id ~to b'e,dea:(~'. tv£!lt ,h,im.. He ~'ose'.fo~ herj1isti6,s~t>' '
t)()'n~afJd\She IS rIs'en WIth hlftJ, ana, v./rtua:Hy seakd Hl'the ~heaven.;.
, h placesbz him, ir, his'comprtihQndiug headship;."Andthem t,h;).t '
$Ieep' i h, hh'n, "',Vi lr God bri!l g:\vi tfth im, \vh~:n n'eshal'l c'cltrle, ag'atrt,"
acC01'di'l'lg'to bis promise to':gathci: 'the whole togti'ther" and tak:~ ;'"
theirt tb ~beltold his g,lory for evermbte tvithout a :Vai!. ltisJesdr~
i'ect1oi/,'~n'd iiscenscion the>d!sciple's b~l1'ela',,"fircl 'Wei"l~ ass~re(l\thi'~
,.~ :as(j'e~~s~efi~(\e.cl, so, aJ$?i,,~ould M'cqq1e i~), ~tk(:j 'l1:'tculrl'.er' as y~Wd
'Scen~ 1}l:[D.go 1l1to he,aven. The wuve/s!~eaf tS,gtN,e "up, a\1,~ assu\li

j!

:FIle"'

:raf~c~"'giY~ri6f, a' groriol:ls h'arvest' at'thit appQirrt'eth:;casorl.~
p\'orliise <:if .the Spirit is sheda.broa:d as an~atllest, ~ld:every S'0M
'that is bb'i'n anew-,is' a fre'shproof of hiS aC~el:i'faf.1b~ ':,trrd: powe'l' 'ut
the FatliCl"s right hahd. As the £Idly 9htlst' \Va'~ci: ~itdt'~s to tIle.
'upostles,so also t'oevery,belI,ever tht:J e~rrndst bf the 'Spirit is g1ve~;, '~
>md by, h.im al"~ ,the,y seal,ed 'lrnt~' the .<'kiy of' fjrYal ,~;dem:ptioQ •. '~:

'EVerysdu 1 'that" is reger'lera'tecl, has tb'e ItnaO'e of :JeSus stafhped oh
.lJih\o"an,d is, a, tt:~'~timollY of thepc\'I'er 'of' bis re-s'ittre<:ti'dn. Aui:J;

hellcearise in the ,hearts those who ,ate both fdt gldry, distinct, atl~
'h6ly de~i~es aft~r the glorio:us likeness' 'of',tb'e'it: 'fiC,lv~rily LoNe'
:TlJe SpIrIt wds prbinJsed td fllke of the things of .J~$US, mid she'IVs'
'tlierrt to his J'ioioeelbed ~ and it : is as be S'rre~vs CIll'ist and hitn cl'ucf~
ped, he mdts tlie 5601 for. sirt; imd ct'ut:Hks i't td its fotlber lasts ~ttd '
·ways. ,As Jesus is known for the ft;lIO'lVship of hIS sntfe(iMs, lidI1'~ ''I<
lnathings of soul for sin are protlu'ced"; ~1.lt1 w!iCh in the p"'o\\;el'j6f }'
his resu.ri"cction. in the 'J.ight o( th'e p'h)!y' CbIrtfof.t(if ~d' is beheld, '
the believer arises in p<1ll'e desire' after OM iOd'lj6lirres5, and i~
~uickened,
aniU:lated, ,md strengthened in the,hyto' 'a blissful,
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~\nl~lortality; throug.h the' all ,pre,vale,nt jn~crcession of the adorabl~
·~edeemer. When on the'cro.ss he said it is finishedj and the vall
or't}je temple Was rent j,ritwain; .tlJenw.a:s tlle'ministration'of con~
demnatioll abolished, and a fqundati.oi'; meritorjou~.r' laid" for a
mGr~ glor,ious ministf<;ttiqn to sllcceed. His ,death open;~d tho
""a:y fo): hi::; rjg:h,te~us''1ess.tQ',come clowD 1 and, the.lplnlstraj:'i<)O of
,-igpteollsll-css ,shall contjque .etluough the Spirit, Mlo will )'ais\'l
up a. su,Cces:'ic-Jrl 'oLm;nisters to,decl(l,re his rjghteOll~nySsP'JiH'he
'~Cdmes 511' his.4Je~ima,Z. gJo~~y "to reigr.J a.mong' ;~i~''li)(1f6~ts'' gl~Jj6~~IY·
,~n tke new earth, wherem' dwdleth nghteou:snes~;" and they ,shall
,reigl1i wl\h him a thoL1sandye~r&; TiH ·(then; his' gl~ry s'QaH
shji[},i'1 fortl:i"oin,a,g:teater,or' less '~egree, iht;he:l'p'~~er 'atrendrng
the/faithf,nl minisl'ry ,of his;glorious gospel, 'as ,an ins£ru.mentll.l
IT,Ieil-tl, ordained ,~@r Jhe gatheri:r,lg the heirs ot glory, to tbIMJt<!l<now,,,,:,
lE!'dgcment of the'ttuth as it.is)r:1 ;f~sus. Aftbe:throae ofi-lis:grae,e, ,\<
and ia theorclina-noes of his house, he sheds' abroad"some beams of
""his~<glory, and.,by rreshcom.m1J.nicat~ons of Iight,fi,fe.,,· and Jov~,
, ,tf)rOl1g!l t'he,m~al~s of his grace,. as ir1 a:,glass,' we aa, 'l;ielieving
:friends,'bebolding the glory of the Lj.ird, ,ar,e changed -into the
,\s~me irp\lg~, from glory· t~ ,$!gry, eV:,en as, by the.. S.piri:~. '9bt,h'c
;. i(~o~;d. ,Af,ldt.hough ,som-etln1!<s clouds, a:n,d, darkn'yss, e;t,re"round
",,'"apo,ut him" tlJat we ~cal}[)ot be'gold hirI) th~'o.u.gl! th~Jatti(:~ ~f ord~
,'Qances, we are 'assured"that, so sure has the'-.llght 4aths,hlped, It
:fll~P sl,J.iiw ag~i~'f:l'~t Israe,j ;therefo11~, 'hbp,'~in the Lord;;'f?r' h~
., ~na)J t)IDt suffer the nghteous to he moved ...;And though many i;>c
."l,,;~he amicti~ns 91' the .righ~e'ot~s, /he, LOI:~,d~liven;th,hi~' out'of
e...; v1:M.malh' AS'lrc fOU,I;lqatlqn 'IS lc'lld'~h ZIOI1.;land so;su.re.a;~ Jcstl~
" ;,i~"lde~iv.ered fr,orn all his afllictiQ't1s, shall eviry n~ember J:i~~·..tnys~
~wal body tench the haven of.et~rnal rest and JOY" T/::Jtr -P9pular,
v;~j]laI;i ~f,tbe"'P:re~€tl'lt, day' httQ eonceal t;he glb:tLes 9f'I~¥Jafl'~el, ,but,
~lessed be G9t! ,th~r,e are yet ,a' few, who are llot afraId to- d~clare '
~,9,e' whole !.c~#nsel, of 'GQd.,in a full, free, ?rnd finis1zea~j;I;~v~tjOI). ,.
. ~ay. the L0-i'~~a,~jd'.J;0 ,the,i.ruum'b~r and gl'ei!-t be t~e C~Il1P3;9Y';'of
it!lOse ,that, ,puhfl,l>'h peace unto ZlOn, that.. sl,ly unto ,her ,thy Go<;l
~~jg~liR,:lIrith ..g,reCl;~ power al'l.dglory. " , . , ";.:
.
:,;A,sA hwve .peep"WO're extensive ,than I intended io,the t~n;Jarks,
~a11'eady; made,I"must reserve the il'eplj' to AdeJphos for a future
j~tlper" and r~maih, Mr,' Edj'tor, y0u'r?,s to serve in the cause of
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